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fot I yin! of i tee al co ds, ap r h·r ds 
and lectrification th villa e and a Iso 
for providing drinking water. But unfortu-
nately. most of this money i still lying un-
utili d at di trict leve1. I need not empha-
s' e the mj ry which the peopl. ithout 
hous and ny 0 tensible oure of in me 
consequent upon acqui 'tion of thcl,r pr [-
ti b.y the Uovernm nt. h v (0 f c . 

I would like (0 inform you that half·heart-
ed effort was made to put up . a colony for 
them but even this scheme is incomplete. 
400 famities are yet to be paid financial belp 
t9 rehabilitate t?em. 

1. 
(viii) Need to et up a ga -based f, rtiliser 

pi nt in Guj rat 

SHRI R.P. GAEKWAD (Baroda): The 
Gujarat State Fertilizer Company has urged 
tl)e Governr)'lent of India to consider its ap-
pli~ation for the grant of a It-Her of intent 
fQr s~ting up a gas- based fertilizer plant. The 
plant bas a capacity of t ,350 tonnes of 
Ammonja and J .800 tonne. of U lea. It is 
expected to cost R s. 100 crores Ie 5 than a 
new plant to be set up from the grass roots 
due to the availability of infra- tructura) 
facilities and early completi n by one year. 
The project wiJI save about s. 100 crore of 
foreign exchange every year by wa, of reduc-
tion in import of fertilizer . Moreover. it 
will cau e fuller utilisation f (he ombay 
High gas. The availability of natural ga 
from Bombay High would be far more than 
anticipated ~nd, therefore. the State can 

p.SQ. 

15.02 ~rs. 

Hon. Member ho . n notice of 
cut motions and want to move them may do. 

. MW· 

Motion moy d : 

"That the r 

SlwplemelJlary Demand /pr Grant (~ailway9) lor 19 ~.8~ 
VOJ~ pI the Lot qbha 

p. QfD mapd N me of Demanjj 

2 

Am nt f 0 
Orant "d>P1itted tQ fhe 
Vote of the House 

R .• 
J ~ Assests - ~c uisition, ~pn truction ~nd Replacement; 

Other xpenditure 

• .tlved witb tbo r~pmlTl~ndaticn f th~ r~esidQl)t 
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[Ne<:d to link the neigh ouring dis-
trict of Bh raich with the b~dquar
ter or any other pI ae in itapur dis-
trict by c n tructing a new r ilway 
line in thi backward ar~a .r' (3) -

AMA ) : 

"That the Demand for a Suppl men-
not e din _s-

in the railway , 
T fr ight traffic tar t i not goin to be 
achlev d au e of very m4ny rea ons. The 
primary rea n, according to me, ar the 
f, JI win . Th export f iron ore has f J1 n 
by SO pre nt, whkh h s been admitted. 
Ja an bas r duced it purcha e. It is no 
10n er importing the same qu*,ntity a it us-
ed 'to import earJiet , S condly, tbe coal pro-
du ti n na also admittedly been on the 
d cline. Thirdly. tbe steel plants no lon~er 
u e that amount of coal whioh they u d 
to do ~rlier, 

More and more tr ~s have become: WOrt} 
out. Ther fore. mileag~ of r~pl ceabJp traclc 
has alw y been 00 r p'q ,Dcrea with the 
r uJt that fa t running train like Rajdbani 
E pre s t ke more hours than before. For 
example. T e ajdh oi Bxpr S8 fcom Delhi. ' 
Calc'-1tta (H weah) t kc;s two hours more 
tb n i u ed to take. Similarly, superfast 
t in~ tpke the e hour more than t~ sual 
ru . time now. All this j done in the 

te ib n m of sa~ ty which also iooi-
c t that th" tr~ck arc not safe. 

On the ell)ployment side, every y~ar a 
certaiI) percent ge of the staff in the work-
hc>ps retir~s ~nd it bas been decided that 

3 per cent of tho~~ re ir~d will oot ~ 
subject to furtber recruitment. 

)n the open line section also S per ce t of 
such category will not b subject to fresh 
recruitment-all again in tbe name of pro.. ' 
motion for the lower c tegary. 

Railways is undoubtedly an ever·expaod-
ing concern and is the largest employer in 
the public sector and therefore, this practie 
hould be topped to facilitate opening of 

more employment avenues to tackle the 
problem of unemployment which is cutting 
at the root of our society today. Mere 
pious wishes will not help solve the employ-
ment problem. Therefore, the Railw y 
have a great duty to p~rform in the face of 
t r·ipcrea ing ra e of pn loy~ot 

in our country. 

I would QOW refer to a region which has 
been continuou$Jy neglected so to say. or 
course, I mean, the North-eastern region. 
After thr~·and·a·half decades of our In-
dependence we are yet to see the completion 
of broad gauge railway line from New 
Bongai~aon to Gaubati and still people 
here blame the peop1e there. Even io tho e 
places in that region, in tho int rior even if 
they want to see a train moving, not to 
speak of avalJing the opportunity of train 
travel, they have to track down hundred of 
m les. 50, I would like to know from the 
Mini ter what his Mini try is going to do 
in the near future to have more table and 
viap1e railway communication with the rest 
of India specially with tbat part of our 
country. For oxample, I r member that in 
the First Lok Sabba a "pr sentative from 
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Manipur demanded that a railway )in - be 
c n tructe1 from SUcher to liri am, which 
is a place on the border of Manipur. The 
demand was re ated and rep ated, and now 
I was also appri cd by our ealli r Railway 
Minister that omething is bing done. I 
do not know whether the term 'being' mean 
some sort of unpredictable continuity. It j a 
matter of on y 5 to 10 kilometr of railway 
trac to be laid. It is well-known that 
without railway communica ion the country' 
integration cannot be achieved however 
you talk toudy. For example, in Manipur 
and for that matter in the rest of the part 
of that region prices of commodities are the 
higbe t. I can safely say that prices are 
the highest in repect of everything. 

It can be enquired into from those ho go 
and work on the Project site and from those 
who go there for private bu iness and all 
that. Unless railway communication is 
afforded to that part of the region, nothing 
can be achieved a ea ily a nd a ~ swiftly as 
is presumed to be intended. When we say 
that the entire region has been treated as 
Cindete113, J would appeal to your enti-
ments-what is the barm if the people 
around here know about the needs of the 
people tbere ? 

15.12 brs. 

[DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAIPAI in 
the Chair] 

When something happens there, you' 
people over here get suddenly awakened 
only to go to sleep after a few days of 
awakening without attending to their needs 
and an tbat. 

Another very sordid example is that 
trains running in that region are the worst 
equipped trains. No facilities are there. 
Even the First Class trains are not worth 
the name. This, of course, does not come 
to the notice of our Ministers or officials 
in the Railway Ministry. Of course, such 
things like the Informal Committet and all 
'that are there but nothing is being done. 
From Bongaigaon aDd beyond tbe facilities 
afforded-to tbe upper class passengers are 
not worth the name. As tne aying goes 
tbe test of the pudding lies in the eating-I 

wi h the Minister houJd tour 81 ng with 
tho e p pJe re ponsibJ for lookin after 
th t area. It will then be evi nt how the 
Railw y are etu By mana d and are 
beiD run in tbat area. I app I that some-
thing tangible should be don to m et the 
d mand of the p opJ of that region. 

'" fimmi t:t'1"l rt"~l (~) : \if'fTif 
~lf~ ~I~ I ~ arrtAn ~o ~ ~ fef) 
an~ ~. ifffi~ tfiT ij'~ ro:rT I it ij'lf«ffT ~ 
fcti ~~ Cfl1 ~.« ani5f ili \iflJT~ . ~ 

~T ~ I ~ ~~ f«Cfi 3ftT1: lf~ ~ fcf; 
~ ~ ~ Cfi'lff~ 'UGT aT q~ Gfffl 
fJ@ ~ I ~{1cfi'T mmr, q)tl;fccm; aiR 
~ ~ iifgCf \NfT~ ~ ~ ctT ~~, 
~2iilt om: ~rflrCfi q~~C ~ f~ 
iT ~ ~ .. g Il.{<cta fw ~ Cf)) ~ '( ~ ~~T 
~~« f~ c:tl<:;rr :;;nf~it arh: \je'T 
wnfiAi ~«an;rre ~ :;:n~ I ~IfTU 
arr~ arsr'T aii~ ~ «~CflT Eft q.;r arT 
~ f~ ¥Tm.'fi' ~~~ Cfir ~ ~ I am: ~ 
~r\jf ~ Ofi) GillCfT ~ifT ~ aiR 
WfiT ~\ll\i "ft Cfi\ift :qT~if I 

~ ~)Qff"{lfT, ~~ c:tll ~ ~roRR m 
~ Cf1iffCfi Cfl~~n ij ~df ~{i'it CfiT qlf11 ~9T 

~ « ~) ~T ~ arn: a-\ijJ ~ ~R cwr Cfi) 1ll'{ 

~ ~ t ~~ ~ ~ aifi Cf~CF ~~T ctT 
oTGR ~ tTl~, ~cti ir~~ lfi ~~ prr 
~"'m~) t ~)f\1tT R1cti if m ~~Cf~c 
garr ~ lftR 1R~;f arm CfCfi ~iij)" I 
~'T irfrG~R ctiVf'T :qJ~lt I J~ sri trCll 
~~~ CflT q-yf~«T ,(~T ~ fCfi i)f.:~r« Ef;~ ~ 

~), ~rrrq;r ~(irait m ~ CflT f~ tr{ q' 
itfr~~« ~ 1 Cf£flfCfl ?rfr~r6' fl§ ~ ~ , 
~~~ ~if£ft Gtfro' Q 1 tt'imirn ~ I 
Gfif« ~cm ctiT ~;:S!.~C ~ ~, 0) 1TTf~t 
aro~T =q~ ~T ~ I 

tto ij'To «To ~ wn: ~ 3T~n: ~ 6) ~ 
(rr~r iJftrzrt Q:'T 1TTtfif ~ I f:J( Eti~tA if GRfT 
\i'l'fct @ ~~ t arq,{ ~ RJflf ifffi mtrcr crr 
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~f iff ;r.:~ Cfi'"( ~r, lfT ~ Gl' ~ t ~ 
~o iifTCf I 8TTtf fefi{rlH ~ff \iflff ij ar'R 
\51') §~r~ tff, \1~) r.r Cfi\6' Gfffi ~ I 
q~d ~) \if) ~~\if am: ~f~€t\if "IT, 
~ ;r Cf)l1 CflvtT it ~1 R+r mrr fit; ~f oTCfi 
ifHf I 317T"{ &1 Cfilff ~ a) an ~ qr 
~ I ~~ artr{ ~Rr cit ~ ~)Cfi ~ crt ~ 
cm=rr ~r~c ~ ~~~!,IlT ttl, Fi, 3flT'{ ;;. 
t:tq;')m;:~') Cfi) fSlfrit ~ f~ ~ fCfilfT ~ crT 
~ & ~ ilTa I trer ~'f9 Cfi'\a- ~ lf~ o')~ rr~1 

fit; ~~ fl' cH~ GfiG" Cfi'{ f~r iirrit I 

. ~cm;r CfiT ~ Cfcfi ffT~(fi ~, a;~ 
~Tfi;:r Cfi) ~cmoo~C' ql1{T \i11it, ~) 
(OftT1~ it ijf~~r OfT :qJf~li I Cf<f1fCfi \1trii 
ftwrr ~i"Cf~ ~)m, f\ifcr~r ~T cr& Cfi'PT-
~C:. ~T"r \ffl~1 ~ro ~ f'{-tf ~) ~'lT nr~ 
~ QOT'f- C ~ ffi~;:r ifiT g-3TT I ~m 
~ ~ \¥f)" +It'l" cr fcfl ijfT~f.R 
~ \ifRl aT, ar~ffiT ~ f~r ~t; ~~~ 

~1 ~);;r :qr~it I n~f1r(>f \\1T~;:r CfiT ~ ~ 
~ qcr ttl~T1A' '{~aT ~ I ~ (OfT ff ~r{f 

if11f q fver ~ Ifilfit\\1 ~~ a I ~~ft;r~ 
~ f~ lfT \ifTtr I ft a~ ~1T~'). 

lTT~ cmij« q .. -~~ ift Cffcf; ~(Ofrrr :qT~ 
tftfc \iT lj«Tfq;~ cfGur«ctr, ~1;rlf"( atR 

$'g it \ifTff ~, arT1t1 ~ ~)q (iWf ~ra ~ 

~, ~~ arR-ijff~ ifl f~ \;f1T~ if@ mar 
~ I qcrr ~ CfiPr ~ If'{ f\cr)t ~OT & f~ 
« (fcfff ~ftfitfi Cf\li ~ ? f.{~ ~«f1;r({ fcf;' ~ 

~Cfi &) ~, ~ ar~TqT ~t ~ lTTfw 'flT . 

Cfl'tf qrrliGT ~ ~) RCfiCfT ~ I lf~ ~~ ~ 
fifie-r anfq;~ Cf)) ~~r ~ crt Cfi)f ~~Eflr 
~G"n:r ;rtT ~aT ~ I ifi(!T ijrraT ~ fifi ~fq)Cfi 
~ ~T tflfT ~,~t;tfifi' fcrG'\ if ~fq)ifi' ~lfT~ 
~T I 

fii?11f q sfe- \if) ~of~, q-or;t'cfiTc orR 
~ ifi;q- q ((if) ~G1lT;:r n'{f~ ~~) fifi 

~~ *' f",;rr=t ~ ~ ~ ~m ~ an ~ 
~~t I ~ ~~ \lr Cf)~ ftll ~ ~W'f tn: 

~ aiR arm W~ ({crn~tT ~~;ft :qrf~ 
~f~ arm CfCfi' cnr arm l11'iT ff~l ~ I 

.~ a-r o~~ ~ ~{l ~ifi' l{Cfi' q:~q ~!lFf ~ I 
iifg'Cf trr 'l"~zrt ar1!Cf~H ij' 3fTof ~ ~f~ ~ 
'l,{ ~T;:r~ ~Ta') ~ \iT fCfl' ({J~r Q:);ft :qrf~ I 

~ actl aftcrt-31T~ rn:qrr;{rU ifiT cn~~Cf) 

~, tt li'*f it CliT ¥T"{C'fi ~ ~Q:aT ~, \FQ:~ 
ifiT~ ~ST f~lfr ~ I lj~ ~ 5 ~r~ ~T lIFC' 
~fi,{ ~T;,T ~ fcti ~CAr ~r anif~T~~![rr if; 
f~ arreT ~ 5 ~TfSI' ~r llfiC~"{ arm ~ I 
arrqCfl1 ~e~tr ~ m({ \ilfTG"T q~H :q'Tf~ 

CflfTfifi arr ~T Cfi) ~CftN~ if)"{ ~ ~, ~~~
if~(f ~r q~ tr '+TT it tn1~cH ~ fi.f) ~ 
~q;fik ifl) \JlITGT ~ arllfCfiT ~2lT ~it 
:qTf~~ ai\'{ 3fTqcp) \il1TGT ~'iT ~f~l{ I ~ 

~~T ~ ~ it arq~T GTTCf ~lfTt(f Cfi~crT ~ I 

~ ~ ~ ~'" (fGriif'il'{) : l1FFf'Tlrf 
tftonrr., 3ffucfir~1 ~r, ~~ ijqT srr'{~ ~ 

1 30 Cftt ~a')Cf Q:) ~ ~ I 

~nnqf(l q~)q~: ~a;:rr ~+GfT '=f iSl)f~, it 
~~~ f~lf~ff ~ I Uo~r~ it lTer GfT~ I 

~ ~mrjq): 16 6li~, 1853 ifiT 
lf~~T ~ff Gfl=~f ij 'rlT 3 0 f<fi~T+rT2',:q~ 
~, ~ fCfi'=f~« ~ l1lf ~~T .fqHrr~ 61, 2 30 
fCfi~)lTTG"{ ~T ~lfr & I ~ artntr)tr <fir GTlCf 

~ ~ ~ f\ifQifT fq-«Tn: garr, ~cr~ Q:T ({Cffir-

i~ ~ tI({ I fqffiT~ ~~ ~ CflT lTa~Gf 
~ ~1 ~ fifi cr~ sr~Tqr ~ ij' CfiTlT., ~ I 
~it f~if ~&n:l <fiT \if~\cr ~, ~ arrq- aTT~ 

oCf) ;:r~l Cfi''{ tnit &' ~~ ijerr if Offiif CfCfi' 
f~ait ~m~~« ~ ~, it=t ijlJT{l if ~ij' 
q-~l=t fctie-r llTTtrrr it ~1 g({' ar~T 3 ~ffi~, 
1 98 1 ~) ~T~ ij- ~\T \ifTit CfT~r ~ q~r 
~~ ~ ~ fqtf ~11 arfa-ctllron 'flT $p~ 'iT 
f~ fq;ll'"~ ~r i!~ ~ Cf1f"{Uf Cf~ ~~co;r 

~ I ~fCfl~ iifGf 2:f~~ fiif iifR g'f a-r \1'tr ~ 
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~T :qm fc Cf6:t torT~ ~. ttlt ~if • 

~ ~rq it I Cfir tfm1 ~ fCfi tt 
if; f~ ~ ~ ~ lff m q-&t q"{ ~ Q~ ~;r 
arfuctlrft ~ lfT ~-~ ~~rCf{ 3fR W'UGf ~ 

~lt:~ ~ I 

lfrPJ~nrr, ~ if il0 ~)~T ffi 3l~ ~ itl 
m=ar;:f1 if ~~ ~r~T :;n~ ~ I ftr~ fG'tT 
an"t *) ma' rttrr-f{ct': • ~TfiCfi ~ IT-
~t gaTt ~r I ~T « iift'{ -(fq.'r \ifT~n g~ 

~~m~ en ~~~G ~ ~I ~~1if 
fGra~ arTG''lr f~;arT if .,~ ~ ~ Cll~l mGT 
~ ~1 'tiT ~ij q~ it I ~t gij tn: m CllT 

CfiT~ ~ ?fr' r~ ~1ft;r €i~ itl CfiT~ 
~ f~ ~ if :q~ ~~ afr~ GfT~ ~ Cfi~ ~ ili) 
sen Cf{ ~Cfi'"{ ij"q:)~ (fi\;!fT ~ I ~if \ilJTGT-

~ \Wfllr ~rt \re~ Sf ~w if; lJijf,,~ it \ift q~ 
"{~T-mr if; f~t{ \ill ~~ ~ I ~ Cfll ij~tfi it 
Cfi~ 'flll 'fl fer; ~q\Wf 20-22 arr~T lfl ~, 
\iTiIf'ti iRr 3lllfTii ~ - d~T 3TlG'f~ ~ 
~c:'fT it m, f~ arTGllT ea ~ tlo ~~ 
it ~ ~ q'ijT t=f@ fCf,~ ~ ~, it ~G 
~t tflfT ¥:fT ~ ~ q~ ~ ~ij ~ it I 
~ fq\lT~ CfiT a"f ~tm 'tiT ~q; er;1~ ~ 

'f~ ~ I it ~T~~n ~ fCfi ~)ifT tl\) ~ if; f~tt 
~r ~~T 'tiT \ifT7.f arfCfl ~m ~ Cf{ trtlit 

'feR I 

t~ rqifTlT ill" ~~f;rlrfw fnriifc 
m~lT ~ ~ art Cfi~TU Cfi~ ~ ~ ~ \;'f 
~ 20-2 0 ~ :q~ ~ f~ ij- fu7.rr \iTTID 

& I +r tntf ~~~ f~CfiTi ~ I f~ ftrn~ 
if ~~ ij- G') er;f{~T ~ ~) tIlt aT ~ Gf;rT 
'fiT Cf~t ~ ij~TG~T cti~ fGT.H iflIl I ((Cfi CfiT 
fG(~;fR f~t"Yf q"{ 1f~ fGlfT lTlfT, ~ CflT ;;rtf 
mf«~ err 0lT,{ ~trt ~) ~~r~ it'if fi{ll'T 
tflrT I $iTo ~YfT % aFG'\ @' ~T m ~ ifT 
~ ;n~ qr ;.;r) \d''1CfiT aG('T~~T Cfl't ~ lPlT t 

~lqf({ r\ : OWl arq~ ~~ M~ ( 
~~ {i~ GifT rf tR fcr::qT'{ ~T ~ • 

1ft qtn:f ,(Tq it:ft : 
Clfi ~;r;rt ;r~ ~ffi' I 

arar ~ ~19T flqrrt Cf)lf~~ rif ~ r~ if 
~ ~~ ~ I ~ ~ijlff ~ff i.fi1i I n « 
if)) . m ~ I §iTi{ iifGT ~ :q'\'fr \iT1'cft 
or ~ ~~ qrrlf ft «trrr 

~~T oil a-f:{ it GWT ~ tt I ~ r 
~1~ ~0\ifTlT Yf~1 ~ I~;; qHf IDlfffl 
;r~ I if - q'"{ qfift n- Cfi'llT ;;"IT ,qTifi 
fl ~ ~ aIT\ CfTYfT ~ tiioaRr ctT 

qr ~ I qm Cfi) ~'{ 1i\'f ctT ~I 
Clfi~«~ t ~ \itT c;lA'Tlf ·~ J ~ 
3fl'T if fl§ ~n: ~T Cfilft· \'TT €I 
~ I ¢~~ ir<T C1li!YfT lf~ fifi' Rw;rt q"{ 

«~ ~~T \itnGT ij- \ilfTc;'T ~rtt iiflti am: 
~ ~ ~ ~ \TlITG'T ffifJ'1' '¥T ~ a-;r ft 
Glfillli fi cr iT ~m"{ a ~ t ~ mr 
if~~«~~a-~I 

arcr ~ cA f~ ~ arT\' arTq CfiT ~ 

~Al:qr ~ t i)',r ~ fc ;fl 
~ ;; f~r ~ I q~t ij' f:{@ ~ar t 
q\iffq ~Cfl\ ~ cr \iT ifr. n I ~ 
~ ,,{T~ Fr ~ \ina) ~, ~t q~ '(§)t-
~~~~~~a~ r~ 
~ ~ W&~ ~w ft ~T"nn 
~~ij'm ·· r ~ij'ty~Qarr I~~ 

~ ft;r~ ~ liT *fT ~r ·CfiT fi f~ 

~ an~ i.fT~aT ~ fCfi ;:riifTGTfclT ~ ~)aT 
~ ij- \iT) ~ ttCffl~ :q~ot t, ~ ;r 
far\;r~\ f & ~ ~rG'TGfTcr a 
f'1'ttiT~ fGm" \ifl~ at"11: f~ ~ ~c:ra; iifT~ rrT 
ftfR t:tCF IT~;r ~h: ij' ~ t=f3i ij'~ ~ 

ft;r~ ~T~ i1fT~ I ar{f'{ arrq ~{It=fT f:{~T Cfi~ 
~~ I ~« ~Yf Cfi') iT;:r~ GR~ fl~ 3TR l:~r« 
rrt~;r n ~1:qm ~* ,ij) 1i;rr 
ij' if){ ~1~ fi ~T fi ~ ~ ;:raTTan-
m a''tl iR ~ n 1TGT T (f~ 
. m riff- lr, \;f) ~a:i=f3i ~ if ~~ iifT em 
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T~';f ~ QfT ~~ ff~ 10 T~ ~m~, 
~if ~~T (ftfQf~ I ~q '" ~~ «~~ Cf~Tff 
i!fi'T f; T~) SJh: ({Ill ~,en: tit I ~fiT €f) 
arrq' ~ ~ ~ Q I l1~ ~ 3Tq~ \if;:rq~ fGf\if-

iT'h: it; qr=t if ~~'lT :qr~ft T ~ I 

tt~ GfTff l1~ ~~i1T ~~T ~ fcfi f~ 
~~l~ff 'lief) ~ «tTff~) iiJTa ~ I ~ ~fu~ 
~la' ~ f~ ~ -if, ~~T it; ~fijrr ~ ~ 
\rlfM 1f~ ficli~T ~) ~1 af ~ aiR anern it 
IPf ~ ~) iiJrn ~ aiR tfiTcCfl Cfl) Glf=C{ ~"{;;T q~ 

~ :t~n:r ,!\'l ~Tff ~ , ~ ~;;t q-"{ Gf~ 

\iznc::t m~ ~T ~lffT ~, ~ ~tfi~ ~r 
;;rIm ~ am ~Ftfi~ l~r ~r \ifTffT ~ orR q~t 
q-{ \iff tfiTc~ ~la ~, ~'l ~ Cf;:C:: iT Cfl"{~ U 
~Tic ~) \ifTff ~ I ~ftwr~ itu ~~nq ~ ~ 
A;- ij\ifMGffC:: I FG{~ orR ;;tTTrfT ~ q-m 
~ tfiTm ~ qr~ ~CflT ~ 3itR: arrq"{ ~ 
m ~ft~, ~ ~ Cfl) OTR-\ifR it Cfif'o-
m rr ~r I it 3Th" \ii1Tiff iT ~ ~~ ~~rCf 
@~~€fr ~I 

~qf(f ~m: l1~ ~1ifc"{T il·\ifG ij: I 

~~ Ofl«t ~Cf @ ~f:if~ I 

lSI) ~ Uff Rq) : 1t<:r «t~~r ~mcr ar 
~ ~ fcfl \if) ~~ 3{fslfiT"{1 ~, \ifr ~ -G'ff aIR: 
qr~i!-~ ijT~ it t{Cfi' ~ q-{ af~ g~ &, 
\VfCfiT ~ff aGfn:~T ~)rrT ~rf~~"'.iTfCfl ;a-;;~ 
~ ~it F~) (fCfi"{~ ~ Et~;s fi;:~R q.qr 
trt \i1Ta ! aiR ~"( il~ ~ I it~ arm 
t{Cfl ~ ~ GfT=t it Gfffi"lfT ~ I ~ ~rit 
.rr ~ it \Trm~)~ ~ ifT~ '11 ~s;:r~~) 
{1~T I ~t{ ~Tit arfa~Tf\ziT Cfl) ~GTtfr 

iiJ~ t ~s ~;:ft en: m~ it ~~~T ~ fu~ ~CflT 
f~7.:fr \ifHfT ~ q'f';f, Gf~r an"{ fme ~ 
t;;R iti f~tt t ~ iffil'tT ' ~ijr . ~ Fiti' ~Iff=t 
~CflTRcm~~~ ~~'tT~r 
it ~~'{, f~lt~) lf~ ~~T ftf~l re '-IT t ~ 
lIlT ifflf 'tTqf~ ~ I ~ qn;q1fifi "fT ~ifiif 
~m~CflT~~f~~1 

~q-ra ~)qlf : ~ij" a"{~ ~ iTfJi ;;~T ~a
~I 

~) ~ ~"' ~ : ~ ~~~T crT~ "{rif f~ 
CfiT ~1 ;;rll ~ "{~ ~ I cr~ il"T~"tf~ ~ 3{T't ~ 
Efft ~ cr.r o~T ~ll Cfi"{ fc::lfr ifc.rT arT"{ c::) 
iil'm =t~ tfif ~T~~ff;;@ f;r\>rT I . 

it ~ff;;r ~ iti'"{ Wf11 ~T ~ fill ~;r 
arfuct;rf,{lfT ~) ~rcr ~llfr \ifT~ aft<: ~T 
\if~ \l\il T \;fTt; 3lT"{ ff'llT( Cfllf~~lfT CflT GlI'-
;:rllf ffiffa- it WIT"{ fCl)lfT \ifrt; I 

SHRIMATI JAYANTI PATNAIK 
(Cuttack): The record of the railways 
during this year has been more or Jess satis-
factory. efinite steps hav.e been taken to 
man the unmanned level-crossings to reduce 
accidents. 

In the Sixth Plan, priority should be given 
to urgent items of work. Under-developed 
areas witb high potentia1 must receive 
special attention of the Government. 

I would like to place my views before the 
House in tbe background of the develop-
ment of railways in my Stafe, Orissa. 
Unfortunately, Orissa did not have its due 
sbare in the growth of railways either in 
pre-independence or in post-independence 
era. It had only 1,300 KM of rail until 
1951. This railway line was to connect 
Calcutta and Madras but not with a view to 
bring about the development of Orissa. It 
only passed through Orissa at tbe rim and 
it did not touch the interior places of tbe 
State. 

Even afterwards, in tbe later years, when 
600 kms of rail were constructed, they we{,e 
all project~oriented lines: no new construc-
tion was there to fill up the missing links 
or to develop the undevelop~d areas or 
the areas which are potentially rich in 
natural resources. 

I want to say something about the impor-
tant missing link between Salcher and SarnA 
baJpur. It is a pify that to travel from the 
State Capital of Bhubaneswar by rail to the 
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Divisi n headquartt'r of Sambalpur in 
Western Ori a, one ha~ to pass through 
two State , namely West Bengal and Bihar. 
The Pande Committee on Nati nal TraDs-
part Policy bad given the highe t priority to 
tbis rail link. The survey was taken up Dd 
thereafter a re-survey was made to bypa s 
the coaJ-belt a t Talcher. This mi sing 
railway Jink is important from the n tional 
point of view becau~e Tal her :5 growing 
rapidly into a premier industrial ct':Dtre ; it 
has va t ooalfield t the Fertiliser Corpor tion, 
NALCO s captive power plant and tbe 
aluminium smelter and Heavy Water Plant 
of Atomic Energy. With all these, it ha 
naturaJly get importance. Moreover, tbe 
State Government ha also undertaken to 
invest around R s. 10 crores by way o f land 
acqoi iUon, earth work and free wooden 
slipper. There j ab olutely no rea on why 
sanction of thi project should be held up 
an), longer. From the national point of 
view, th i railway link would provide a 
shorter route from northern and we tern 
India to the Pdradeep Port and is adjacent 
on the overcrowded Bombay-Howrah 
route. 

Another important point is thi . Since the 
British period, there has been only one 
Railway Div! ion, at Khurda R oad. A'S the 
railway network in the State and the railway 
operations have vastly expanded, there has 
been a persistent demand for the creation 
of a Dew Railway Divi . ion, for carving out 
a D'ew D ivision from Bila hpur and Chakra-
dharpur D ivisions which have become 
unmanageable because of spread and traffic 
congestions; this Railway Division may be 
situated in Western Orissa, in Sambalpur or 
Jharsuguda. 

Another th ing I want to mention is about 
the Koraput-Rayagada railway line. J am 
glad that the work has started in fu JI swing. 
ThIS is a time-bound project and is linked 
up with the commissioning ard product ion 
schedule of the National A luminium Com-

. pany. Any under-funding for this project 
would lead to delay in commissioning of the 
Aluminium complex and cause colossal 
national loss. So, I would request that 
sufficient funds be provided every year for 
completion of this project by 1985. 

, About the overbridge at Cuttack, we are 
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glad th t the work on this loog- tanding 
demaod i ing on. The r t of the hare 
to b p id by th R ilway m y b rid 
soon so that the work c n b compl ted 
before the t rgeted tim . 

The ~ailways ar the key infrCl~tructur 
on whicll the development of the country i 
ba . Completion of new Jines, t king up 
vit I mi ing link Iik Talch r· mbalpor 
link, repair and rep) m . nt of rolling tock 
are vital requi ites. Now that the Seventh 
Plan of th · ~ untryi on the anvil, th 
Railway Mini try ~hould pr ~ t it ju dB 
dem nd b fore th- Planmna ommJ Ion 
and the Finance Mini try 0 tha t rea onable 
and sufficient allocation j made for thi 
vital sector. 

However, I rnu t add her that the 
T Icber- ambaJpur link h<'uld be pI ced 
before the Planning Commi ion a pri-
ority ector so that the work will be taken 
up during tbe current year. 

With the e words, I support tbe Oem od 
for Grants of tbe Railway Mini try. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN HAKRA. 
BORTY (Calcutt uth): M d m, Chair-
man, since my time i limited and in e we 
have alrea:ly di eu ed many a time here 
about the general policies of the R ailways 
aDd IJ that, I am not ' 0 to rc If 
these thing . 

J han try to confine m eJf to me of 
the Dem Dds, particularJy, to the d m nd 
relating to my State. irst of all, I come 
to tbe Metro Railways in Calcutta. You 
k , Madam, Calcutta South is my c f" 
tuency. Now, I would Jik to k th 
Railway Minister as to when be is going to 
compl te this unde ground railway in Cal-
cutta. The whole city b been lyjn on 
tbe operatin table for more thaD eleven 
years. Can you show me any example 
an)wbel'l in a civilised orId-not about tb 
uncivil cd about which you rnu t be kno • 
ing but I do not know-wh re thousands of 
people are put to uch a trouble 1 The m in 
tborou M e of tb city-the whole ba en 
dug up-i invoJv d and the work i going. 
on for tbe 1a t ten year at nail' spe d. 
J t sometimes gains a mo ntum and, '10m -
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time. in other place, the work ar~ getting 
top d. r understand from the announce· 

ment of the Ra'iway Mini ter, that they are 
oin to erat only in a p rticuJar rea, 

t is from M id n tation to Ravindra 
Sadao. It wont be more than one kilo-
metr . bat is bow they ar oin to have 
the 0 eoing ceremony. I would like to ask 
the Railway Minister a to what about the 
other sectors '1 Why j it that you cannot 
keep up to your hedul ? The sufi! ring 
of the p~pJ of the city of Calcutta can be 
beyond de cript ion. I would request the 

on. Mini ter to g again and e for him-
elf a to h w the congested city Ii e Cal-

cutta is suffering because of this delay in 
the ex cuHon of thi cheme. I would 
requ t the Government not to re ort to aU 
th cheap publicity stunt of running a 
metro railway only for one kilometre just 
to . how to the people th at you have started 
it. it j not going to s Ive the problem of our 

pie. Rath r it i g ing to complicate 
tbe ituation and that ;)1 a l 0 add to the 
already unb arable burden of the p pIe or 

tcu tao I reque t the b n. Mini ter, 
hit n wering. that he may frankly ayas 

to when he i going to complete it. My 
ec nd que ti n j : In the original plan 

of th M teo itway, it w s to run upto 
ew Gauria hich is overground which line 

i not coftly and why you are not taking 
up th overground- n t the underground-
which can be easily done and which wilt 
not involve a large amount of money. As 
far as my inform tion g e , this work was 
to be undertaken from Totlygunge to Oauria 
in the ftr · t t ge and thi tt teh of land 
may g overground. I would request you 
to KaOline this propo a] which ha . the 
su port of We t engal Government al o. 

tIc me to another sped, tbe 
ciccul r l' itw ':/ . J it not trange 
G v nment '7 as fortunate enough to 
trav 1 ith th R ilway Mini te~ in Calcutta. 
H aid-the cir uJ r nil y witt be com-
pleted within ix months: since Shrimati 
lndiea Gandhi i the leader, and we ce tbe 
follower, 0 w can do it nd we will 
re uireonly ix mODth. He said that and 
mad a promise. But since then, how 
many month have elap cd? Nothing bas 
been 40ne so far. It was only publicity 
and only promises, lJpt ip Calcutta this 

can be done; this is not at aU difficult. 
because already the railway track is there, 
and it only requires imagination and dedi-
cation to achieve this. Circular railway i 
the demand of the Calcutta people, parti-
cularly the people of West Bengal. You 
must Jet us know the position. ¥oqr 
Minister had given the assurance and it had 
come in the newspapers also, that this would 
be done with the green signal of the Prime 
Minister. The Prime Minister has okayed 
it, aDd now they say that the 'Finance 
Ministry is putting the hurdles. We are 
Dot interested in your family quarr~ls, 

you decide tha t in your own. We only 
want that the promise given by the Railway 
Ministe r, Sh ri A.B.A. Ghani Khan Chau-
dhuri sbould be kept and you should start 
the work at lea3t to convince the people of 
Calcutta that you want to do something. 

Then. I corne to the plight of suburban 
passengers, daily commuters at tbe SeaJdab 
station. I would like you, Mr. Chairman, 
to go there and ee the plight of the people, 
travelling by train . Why i it that you can-
not increa e the number of trains? You caQ 
do it. Then , it is not impo sible to cons· 
truct new platforms so that you can increae 
the number of trains and reduce the troubles 
of tbe working p ople, who have to come 
to Calcutta daily and go back. 

I would also like to make another point: 
At present, between Calcutta and Delhi, 
Rajdhani runs four times a week. Between 
Bombay aDd Delhi, I thiDk, it runs five or 
ix times a week. I would request the 

Mini ter to run the Rajdhani train between 
Calcutta and Delhi at least six times a week. 
so that you can cope up with tbe passenger 
traffic from Howrah to Delhi. Already, 
you know that there is a lot of passenger 
traffic on this line. 

The Prime Minister herself had given an 
ssurance and laid the foundation stone of 

the Howrah-Amta line. What are you 
going to do about that? It was not your 
prom\se, Mr. Jaffer Sharief, or the promise 
of Shri Ghani Khan Chaudhuri, but it was 
the promise of the Prime Minister given in 
her election campaign. How far have you 
progressed in that direction? When are 
you going to do about it 1 You must say 
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that jn this Hous , 0 that our people 'know, 
how fa,r you have progressed with regard to 
this line. 

Lastly, there was a bund in Tripura 
recently. They want railway lines in Tripura. 
The whole region is badly neglected. I 
have visited Assam, Meghalaya, Tripura 
etc. and one of their demands is to extend 
the railway lines Mr communication . I 
would like to know, what you are going to 
do about these railway lines. 

I am sorry, that I do not have enough 
time and could not, therefore, di cuss other 
problems concerning railways, but I am 
sure, the hon. Mini ter will come forward 
with his answers to the question raised 
by me. 

~~ ~ifi'{ (~~): «mtTfum, 
af(\if ~ mm-aT ~ fCll~l§ 11~ sr~ <fll Rl{-

~nr an~ m+r;:r ~t! I q~ <mf lf~ ~ fCfi 
iT9a om ?r l1fir <ill \ifT ~ ~ anfGCfHIT f~ffi 
Gffifl cit ~en: ?r \il)~ cor ~lTll1T 10 Cfli it 
lfT\if;rr q., ~ciT ~ I ;;rtq ~T ,ctt ~1 ~T\ififC Gf'f 
;:~T~, ~~ ~<fi) ar+rl 0Cfi ,{T~,{f ~ Gfffi-
i\"~T CfiT ~~ <ilT Cflrl1 CflTl ;:r~r f;;;1:fr ~ ~ 
~, «11~ if ;:r~T anar I ~«~ ;:r ~T~ ~ Z?« &l~ 
~T CflT fcrcFH1 ~T gan ~ ~~fCfi q-gt ~f;nr 

«PRT 3ftm ~ f\ilij"CfiT tt@' lilT ~ ~Tlf ;:r~ 

~T '{~T ~ I it :;;rT~tTT ~~ li:;rT \if) apf(1 q~ ~ 

Gf~G ~ f~) 'f f.liit ~q ~, ~1 f;:r~ ~ if ~T 
ij'Q,T, ~ij'Cf,f ~ 3JCfVlr ~ Cf)( 'if, ~'C9 ~T 
~T f~ (:fiT f~ 2, :, 5 qrf;f ~ ifiT+r 

~qTt6' ~T 'JfTlftfT I 

~~ ~tn:T tfT~T ll~t ~ :q~a) ~ ~~1~ 
tttfri6' ~ ~JT ij- iifT fq(1HT~,{ ~ fG~~l Ofrer) 
& I iiT+r ~HCfiT Q,Cf~~tT ~ ~fcfl;; ~tTtfiT :qJ~ 

q.ii~ ij- \IT Gig-a- cihft ~ ~ ~rfJ"~~ ~ ~r
'{UT a<fl ~~ i1ftT~ <i<ilaT ~ I f~~l ij' fq~r~:!'{ 
ijCfi CflT UHlT ~~Gf\ ij' \1T 2 2 'tf~ i:i ~T ~ 
ij"Cf,aT ~, ~Cfi;; ~ij' m~T ij' 3 0 'tpl~ ~tya- ~ , 
~fft lf~ f'li ~eoT .,p:r ~<fij'5Hr ~ ~fCfi'f ~ 
!1~<ifSlT~ if GTcfT~ ;;~ ~~€r, ,)qr;:rT 'liT 

o~~T ~ ~ aiR m Cf~Hr ~ ~1 ~iifT 
~ erT ~ tl&r, fGf~T crit ~T CfiW aqqm 
ii~ I an'{ ~ aCfi 1I1f'!fllT ~T ~S' 
w;r arfacfllf~T:q~ & f'; :ijr~Q,Cf;~ 6\i\' 
~ 'lrtT ~T ~crT ~ , ~ lJ'r;ft 
it ii ~ii ~,. OlJCff'IT ~ ;; ~~ ifl)'{ oT.lCrf'tT 

~ I ~ ~'f cit ~qfa- it~an: <fiT crq'f crT 
f~lfT '17(T ~ q- ~.m 31h: ~ \1T ~T, 
~fCfiii \1'fRfT ~ a;fS'~~Trror ~«CfiT (j{q) ~ 

;:r~ ~ I Cfi)~ m 3Tfacflr~T ~if ij'~ ~. of 
q-~iT ~rrT fcfi ct«T rr~ :q~~) I 

~T~iT~f~if Mml if~if~ 
~ffi ~trnT ~ ~ 'fiT iif~ f{ ~ it; 
~ ~n:r ~ qr;l <tIT ffi~ ~ ~ I 
6 5 ~T,{ ~ aiR I 0 ~n: ~~r~ Cfilt-
-qT'U iflfll ~ ~ cr) ~ m arTi1f 1lTrr ~ 
'{~"t ~ fCfi (ffi ~ITT~T ma A:f~r~+r ff"fi' ~ I 
3l\lT Cflff ~)aT ~ fef' ;rr~ if ~T CfiT m;l 
~rrT ~)aT ~ t tm(:{~ '-tCfi m-a; 'IT?T ~~ 
fr lIT fcr~T~ « f'3l'?t;:sr+r CfCfi ifi f~ct 

~ ~ \3tf ~ if ~ff m ifi11:T ~ 
crr~ @' 'i@, qf~Cfl ~r;fT1:f ~'l \1T Gf~ ~ 
tTTtllCfl fZfRl CfiT ~ ~ ~ I ¢~ q 1~ 
1fft '*" ~~lfT f~ 3fT\T ~~ ~ f!f~ 
aCfi q:Cfi ffhft 'l~ ~Ti I 

3fTtI;r ij"lIlf ~ ~Q ~ SillCflG I 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM . SWAMY 
(Bombay North East) : One of the rno t 
popular railway projects which have been 
neglected for years and years is the Konkan 
Railway, which is suppa ed to connect tbe 
poor people's areas on the western coa t of 
Maharashtra with ,Bombay city; and the 
progress has been extremely slow. 

THE MINISTER OF STAT IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI C.K. 
JAFFER SHARIEF) : And Mangalor aJ o. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: All 
the way to Karnataka. The progress of 
this railway is v('ry slow. Not enough money 
is beins speIU. It is Cl matter of great shame 
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that the poor people of thi region have been 
d prived of a railway line. The Minister 
should say omething about the Konkan 
Railway, and the progres being made in 
that direction. 

My friend Mr. Chakraborty mentioned 
about ~uburban railway traffic. Suburban 
railway traffic for India is of much greater 
importance than subur an railway traffic 
anywhere in the world, because in developed 
countri ,the rich people live in the suburbs 
and the poor people or poorer ones live in 
citie. The rich in those countries do not 
have to travel much to the plac s of their 
work; and the rich ople can afford a 
motor car, etc. They make arrangements 
and there i no uch difficulty for them. 
But in a city like Born ay. it iR just the 
oppo ite. The places of work are in the 
outh of B mbay, and the rich peoble Jive 

in Malabar Hill. I also Jive there, not 
becau e I am rich, ut because my in·laws 
live there; and I live with them. 

The p r people working in Bombay live 
far away in Karjat, Thane, or Kalyan; and 
fr m these far away place. they have to 
come to work in the city. So, the trans-
portati n system i a ery important thing 
for the poor people. Unlike in We tern 
countri • w have turn d the whole thiDg 
up ide down her. Poor people live in far· 
away places in our country. They have to 
pend money to come to work. The rich 

people live in the city, i.e. those who can 
afford to p nd on transportation live in ide 
the city. That i the topsy-turvy city plan-
ning that we have. Thi makes it all tbe 
more n~c ary for them t have a railway 
sy tern which provide f r suburban traffic. 

I have made numerous proposals. It is 
not as if J only criticize. I mu t say to the 
credit of Mr Ghani Khan Chaudhury and 
hi as ociate that some of tb se proposals 
have en acc pted; e.g. the Ea t-We t 
corridor c nn((Cting Bombay. Bombay is an 
i land north ·south ; but there ha been never 
any railway line ea t or west. For that, a 
foundation tone ha been laid. In re peet 
of the bridge that bave to be built to con· 
nect Bombay i. land with the mainland of 
Mabarashtra, no progre s is tbere. Money 
b not been allotted. Ooly . foundation 

stone bas been put ; but no work has taken 
place. There does not seem to be any pros-
pect of work beginning early. I would like 
him to give an assurance on this. 

There is another proposal of mine which 
the Minister has very kindly accepted, which 
wiIJ make it very easy for me to get re-elec-
ted, much to their dismay. It is the VikhroJi . 
terminal in my constituency. It bas now 
been decided that all trains coming from 
outside will stop outside tBombay, in 
Vikhroli. That terminal has to be built. 
For this, he must tell u exactly what this 
concrete proposals are, and how soon he 
hopes to build and complete it. 

1 would like to know from him whether 
there is a propo al to bring a railway line 
from Santa Cruz to the Airport and from 
Airport to Sahar and from Sahar over the 
Eastern Express Way into tbe north-eastern 
suburb. From newspapers T have read that 
there is uch a proposal. I would like the 
Minister to make some commitment on the 
Floor of the House. 

The last point which I consider most 
important is this . On railway lines, there 
are poor people living. I support the Minister 
if he want to demolish slums which are on 
the railway track or just on the edge of the 
railway track. These are hazards and we, 
a Members of Parliament, are prepared to 
help the railway admini tration to remove 
such lums and we had in the past done so. 
But where the railway line is not immediately 
required and is not likely to be required for 
next) 5-20 years, the railway administration 
should take humane attitude and anow the 
poor people there to have simple amenities 
like water, not air·conditioners, lavatory and 
things like that. I find tbat the railway 
people every time obstruct them to have 
such amenities; they do not allow tbe poor 
people to have these simple amenities. I 
would like the Minister to state categorically 
tbat on a railway line which is not immedia-
tely required, which is not an hazard for 
them, on that line, for all those slums which 
are there, ay, from 1976 or whatever the 
cut off date they want. they will bave no 
objection if the Municipal Corporation of that 
area or the State Government provide these 
amenities. 
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~ ~ ~ q'~ ( ~R~): ar~\· 
vft~ «mqfcr ~T, t~ lf~r~lf iT"u ~ ~ 
5 i;T~ ~q~ $ f~f~q) ~ 'liT If 

~ ~f1TCf Cfi\CfT ~ I 3HT mf?lft ~ ~ ~ 
~m ~ ~fip.; atTiif' m m~1 mf~<ft CflT SO 

q-{ iOifi\ 1I1"SfT ifl-a ~ I a'ifCflr 6'~ ~ 
. ~ qrr ~T;; ;;~T I 3fvr1 ~ ~~"f 
~~ ~ ttCfl ~ Tm=r ~T~ '.ft fcp {~ ~ 
if ~Cf) ~+ftGl: =t~ ~T~ if'i ~T ~ I ~) 
aT ~H'"f ~);;r :qT~ fCfl ~ « ~ ~~ fCfl<=fT-

lf~ eft GR "{~r ~, &:mt 'fff \re'"{ ~~ if 
cr)~Cf)~ mm~ Iiffif~~' 

~mqfu~, q ~ lfTt;lflf «E 
~ ~') iJiT 5qr;r W afR 3fT~ CfI(f{T q~. 

!f~ ~aT ~-an\lfRT ctT ~rt it Tit 
~ sr~ ~ \1lT ~m~;; f~tn q ~~ if 
~u if ~ gaIT I ~ €fiT ~~~ 
crT 3fTtf ~1 ~T ~ .•. 

1ISft , ~l q;i : ~, ~ ~ tf ftl: 
lfa1"TT ~ I ~mt 'lcff ~"{ sr~ ~ nr ~fflr 
ifl m~ ~ if llN i1 , fCfl . q &fiR 
~T tr~~ if ftf~ I ~ lf~~lf ~TU 
q~ ~ ~rrOT ~ fen ct1'Tffiif CflJitll1'J ,if ~ 

f 1 an ~ ~ ~ &l~T ctft ~ 
ff'1fu &-CTn arr:r ~ ~ ~ ~ijT ~ I 

ifm Cfilf ~T ~ 'a'OT'1'T ~ ~~
~ ~ ~ \Sf) ,mer lfiT maCfl ~f ~, ~ 
m ij' Cfi)t ~tTT iifffi ~<:T ~ , ~ fcrrrliijT~ 
am;r~ ~~ fCfl atTq' '1tfT~ ' Sf em qf~ 
crrU~ \il'rrOT ctt Cf\q) ~., ~ aqr m 
tfiCfnT ITT\~ if roNQ Cfi~ ifiT lrclHr;; 
~f~1 

~~nt lf~t \1l) ~q1ff"{ ~~~ ~ - ~ RT~ 
3TT"irT({T ~ qT({ ~ aTT\iI' aCfl ~ fCfmtT [TU 

ma-twfT olfcl~r~ fCfilrT fTlIl & I 01N ~ 

~fi ~ fqm1r arfhafirF' ~ ~ 
~ff~~ ~ft arrm q'tn ~m r m\T iflj~ 

t=rRT ~iif't ~T ~f nrr l:fT 
~511~IGfI<= :q'(1T IflfT ~ I 

~ 1ffi am: ~~. t fta I 
31lR ~,~ ~ &rq VTlTT <ftf\il'f{ aT q'Cfr ~~ 

fifi ~;;rT Ufllf;r en: m 'flIT I ~ i4ft 
~tT 'l~~ ~~~ I it ~.~ Gft 
iT~;;r ~ :q'r~ ~ fCfl ~o 0 ~~ Cfl, 

m fir~ ~ • Ai aFlf 

.tliT~~ I 
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arr:r arem ~ \1fAa- . t~ \iff 
mij ~ ~, ~ 'fT1tf q- ~ 
CfiTJf~~ I ft(l'~~ ~~~ 
m~ Cfiqfw;r it an;lfei ct:) f;pff~ ~ CflY I 

~ arrqt ~ ~ ~ 1HT Gft « f~~ 
r if11ij'T ~ Ai ~ ~ ~ m:q \WT1f~ 

afn ~ ~u 1lCf CfIif~ ~.~ ~ {t arm 
m1i lfiJfttR :q7.J~," it ~fc«nrt ~~ 
aft' ~ ~f'if ~Cfl aJh: f rm 
srr~~ ~.n ~~ ~ ~ ;;ql ~ 
fifT~ fiti mq am rfuri ~ ~ for ~ 
~lft;i~~~1 

OfT t ~~ ~ 

~fCij~'1r365 ~~ ~~~ot{:qo 

~T ft or ft CfCfl ~ J ~ n- ~GT~ f~~ 
~ qf~ ~ f.f)~ ~ lfir( arm tr~ !~ ;;tT 
~t IlrU ~ #~ \ifT ~ SfTq.;;T & f~ ~ 
~~ ~w:rr iSfnt aiR 365 ~~l tR: 
.mlfT,{ '1m11fl~) ~trrifl:t 365 qfW~l 
~ a{1lf l: ~ itfif~ , 
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~~ iifffi it IT an~ iff OfT 'ifT~r i ftfl 
{9\i~TifTer ~ ifmTlf~ ff , ~~ vrr~ CfiT 
ij'cf if q~ garr ~1 I ~11f( ';{~ ij'Ti~ 
it;- ~t (IT t!:'f; f<MI )1:rre:l: ~(12t ~ if;; 7~r 

~~ ~f0~" ~' t~ I~ 
~m IT;:f1;z \il ~1m ~ ~ r~ 
~ «~ (ifT~ 'flT iA'ifT q-~ 3TrCflllf'fi t 

~~T anq ~ flff;:r~ ~ ~ Cfl't 

\i~ I ~ ~fGfT iTm ~ Ifl~~ tit 
(11' ;:r 1.Ji) m iT\5\' ffflllT \1fA1 :;rr~~tflt1fifl 

,~ m{-l ~q-re if; iffi ~ m ~ I it 
anm ifffr;rr :qr~r ~ ~ 3fT\if 'U~ ~r 
ail~ 'l"{&lT ~) \if) tiff'T q~ ilT l'~ ~, ~ 
~ lf~ m 31Tcf'!1lf'fl fCfi ~ lf~~ \'1'T(;; 

~~iT~ if if~ \irr~ , 

(sft~ 0 ff m"R~···16. 02) 
~ f\1r %0 if ~ 'Wl anTf~'" , 

~ arr~ # If 'fT ~ ~ Ai lTQ: 
ifrqt1JT g ~ft fct; \iflrrffr r ~ ~T 
;f eft;; ~ 1f)1~'{ ~ ~~ fGR;rr an~m I 
~Tql;l~ ~~ ~T f ~ q'~r 

~ ij' (fTttl 'T"~~ ~ t ftt;t ~ 
f~ ~ ~ qc:t~fr "( «~frT ~f~rr 
arm i:j at.; f~ ~rlfT tT~ 
t:f I ft:f' itfT SIl't tfr fPfi ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ Al'f ~ arflfi ~"r \ffl'~ ~~ 
~ ~q i3f'i r ctft f9 lla- flr~ I 

ar,(f ~ f< 0: ~ ;r{~;r 
~ flo 1rttr .. ff ~ if Cl\"{ "(~ I 

~ f 0 w?t ~r -SfarrS'lf) it arvGlr"l 
it lI1'f 1ft f~ ''IT fet) atl{~ ~ f~tt If 
~ \iWift cm:rr t ,~ \ft'11: srQ !Ilr 

ffi Gf~ tn:Tar & fCfii=f m: ~ if ,~ ~ 
'" ~ f~~ 1:~ arf!AiTfw 'lfllfTij' 

;:r C:f 1i ;; qm:ro I ~G if 
" =t IT ron ~ ~i'( 1fifr~ .-r 

lWT qft6' f("i1 ~ ~\CI' ~I' t ,'t)\if iT~ ~ 
rft T"'~ ~ ' Glrit ~ M'~ 

31l\if ..n ~~ ;ftir) iiT afR: "'~ orffIiltT~T ~ij' 
Ifr~ if ~rq q'{ ~Ttf ~ ~ Gl~ ~ I ~T 
q;rr q ~ fCfi ~~ CflJT'tfrrorr iii f~~ 
~(¥fl~nn~ it ~i'{ Gf'fTlfT ~nt I 

it ii~T:rr 'fl) anrrf ~;:rr :qr~CfT ~ fctl ~~~ 
mw~'{ ~ ar;arf ~ f~~ ~Cfi ;;f~;:r :q~T~ ~ 
Jfm (If ~)'Tr 'flT :rr;; ~T '11' ~fct;;:r ~~ GfTi 
;r ~ Cf, foo fCfi ~ if tTl\~ CfiT ~rr 
it;- f~v, ctif\f ij'n:f~ ;;~T ~ I ~ ¢f¥T fvCfr 
CflT~~f 

~ GfT ~Jf ~)lr ~ ~~ am: \;(1 ~f 
if ~~ 'T~l anal ~I',~) Ifn:li~,{ Ocfl' • 

~T R7fT lfliT I ~f~ lfT~;:rrlf ~ ~ft em ~~ 
fq'flT if t;lfFf ~~Frr q"{l1rq~ ~ fCfi ~
~~ i:t~ it 1 3 Cfi~ anal' ~1, ~ 1 3 if;T 
1 3 (fi~ ~I' Ifn:~ ijCfi ~T ~, ~mt 
iT')~ CfOO *) ~r qrrQ~ g3fT? ~cr~ ~,'1 

~)tiT ~ ~ QT'C§ fG~ ~ r tTf"{~ ~ Gl~ 
~ f(Wl tt ~iIl OIff ~;:r ~') ~ro: I arlT,{ ~ ~rr ~o:rr 
«1TCf 'f ~) aT ~ Ifl~ it 13 cti)f~~ e- ~T 
Cfl'{ 2 2 ;rf1fi5f ctlf \ifTtt crrfCfl ~T,{f m"{~ 

Cflf 'l'Tf arf"{ ~Vf \ifrfaT (fiT Gi+Gff CTCfi \jfT~,{ 
~mf,( ~;u ~1' ~~ I tr~ q~JfTqlllJ!f) &: 
aT\""( trQ Gl . T tT'lT"{ l1~T ~ I 

t{lf il ~~ ·~+t~Tf{lfT Cfif crT anq ;rT'fij' ~ff 
~ ~fCfi;:r an~ ottf 0 ~ 0 Q'{ ij'n:f ~~T ifiT ~lar 
'fl) ~~ 2fiT CfiTff 6:, f\if~ rn: ~nr: ~~ tflT 
fiifl=~ru ~ a'~ afT"{ ,0 qr 0 ~q) 0 ~ \'1'FTl CfiT 3fTq 
Cifffl« tf@ ~ I ft ~qlf "(~ ~ +f:;rl' \if~ ~ 
srrt:fifT Cfimr ~ fctl2t ~e- ti~T,{ lf~ q'( ~r 
if 3f~~ fq:qr'{ ~ aih: i:iT~ arT'?: ~ Cllq .. 
;ffi,{lJT Cflf ain=r~ f~r \ifHH ~, ere- ~r arT-';:o .. 

ql' 0 ~tf) 0 ~ \imr Efi1 ..rr Gl~ f~lfT \ifT;rr 

arr~~ ~ ar11: Gf;;f~ if t I 

~ llti<it 'it; ~T¥f it l1r;;;rT~ ~;-I' \iff ~ 
srTtf~T 1fi.'((fT ~ f'fl ar T.l=t iT,{T ~a- ~ Sf'Al 

Cfi1'i'~~ I 
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"" aeq.,i(lQOI Gtf'!tn (~~) : ij'\lTqfff 
'*1', ~ ~) ~ tflnfcti~(Jf q-~ f~T~ Cfi'~ "{~ ~ , 
~ lP-fr~'l if, t\'l'il a-li aiR t~ li=ft ~ 
rn if ~eTT~ ctiVfT ~~ ~, it~r ~ a~ 
srCfiG~)m ~ I ij'lfr~H) if lit lf~ «mf ~
Cf)\Tf ~~ ~T fff{VJCfT ~ I ~cp;:r t\iT if ~gT~ 
Cfl{if iiiT \;fT ~ff CilTCf (fi~ ~ ~ OfT~ ;it ~~TU 
~ &, ~CflT srlt:a" rn if ~ ~q;~ ~ ~T 
~ ~ I ~T 'flIT CfiT\t1T ~ ? 

fq~ Cfll +r@;:ff ~ ~~T~ 3TR ~~ ~ 

GJ~ Q, iii ~~ ~R 'fl1 crTCf ~ ~ tfT I 
t~ ff~T~lf aih: t-r~ "tl i CflT lit lf~ ~ ~ 
fCfi ~lfTt q-T~ ~T~ ffltn: ~, ~q ~) ~ 
Cfi1:~ ~n€it ~ I ~ ~Cfi ~ q)TfC ~ ~mT 311,{ 
~"{qjfR Cf~f* ~ ~T~) ~ CliT flNtrrT 
\1) etrr ~~ ~T I ~:qn:T ~)Cfi ~m Cfi) ~ 

~cT if '+IT ~ if; mtTT ttlT ~~~CfTrn rrt tit I 

aiR fttT!TR CJiitit if afCRf ~1 f"{Cfll' llT tfq-

flrc (fi'{ it .~ fCfl ~t:GT~ it fc~~T ~ ~')~ ~
;rT~') ~ I =t~ liiT ~ fl~uTT m ttlT fCfl' ~ 
~ ~ q~ ~ ~ ~tt MCfl';r ~ qNurf 

3T'lT CfCf) ~r ~1 ~ ~ I lf~ =t~~,) ~o 
~f.Tlf ?t srffifern ~ I if 3fT T Cfl,{aT ~ fifi aTTjf 
~T \;fT ~ecm ~~ ttlB (fiT 3TT;jf ~ efNOTT 

Cf.i~ I ~R ~ Gl~ t~~,) ~ ~ rn~ 

m lfTf:qCf)'f if llTtr CliT rr~ ~ I ~ ~~flT 
~~ ~ fef; anq- ~TCfl trlrT ;TU ~ ~T 
lfTf~ifiT ~filfff ~ ffitnmw) CflT fificFrr ~q 
~ ~ I ~+tn:T 1q-yf\;rlfTlic' ~ ~fqfatr) CflT 
f:qq;rf~ (fiT 1f~Gf fGlfT ~Frr ~f~q: I 

=t\>fT it ~ Cfl'{;;T arm arRl1T ~ rn-Q; ~ 
~ ~ I an:q lnf~lJT ciT Cflfo.rr~ Cflf am 
~R a{l\ ~~ [\ Cfi~ I arrq'~ ~ ~ q"( 

1ft ~ ~"( ~ ~T qr ~T ~ I ~ ~ ~T, anq'CflT 
\iIT qtq ~llf t~~ ~, ~ lf~TST~actiT (fiT 
f~ a'fi arrtA ;rga ft{'fT G Cf) 'f@ ctT I 
am~ 3f~ efiT ~ aT ~ct ~ ~ crr~ 'fiT ~ I 
~~srq.:m ~ fr ~~ tRf q-'{ RW~Cf if 
{Cf'iT fq~ ~r ~ I cit ~~ ~arT if ·~it 

~T~ ~T J 'l' f~fCffi1iT if ~T r. \>f~ ~ 
~T;ffi~ ~T I ~m it WT~ f;rvilr mlfT 
iifr.iT ~~ q"T I 

t~T if Sl'Cllnf Cf)Toqq~~T ~0T ~{f I ~ 
~~ R~T q-'{ ~ 3fR rr t\i 1'frm-T if 
arvm~1 . 

~ft ifi m R~ ~1-CfiifT 3FlTCfi"f'{ it if 

\iI'ffi ~ , ~~ mtn~zr ~;:ff q-'{ ~T~ ~ 
~~ Olf7.ffq'T ~RT :qr~~ aIT,{ +r~ 
~ q-'{ ~mrT ~T c a 0lf(ff!rT ~;:rl 
~, ~) if (n~ ~ ~T tf'{ ..n 
m ij- ~ fG<;rr .;rT'ff ~r~Q; , r~T ifi 
~;~ if clll~3f if q-rrft m Rw;ff q~ ql~ 
ifi qr;ft ctT ~~ Oll~ [r.,r :qyf~ I ~~ 
ctT ~f~ O1.p.ff~ Q:f;:ft :qTf~tt r ~{'f " froif 
if, m:qr~T if qr;ft ~T ~T ~ I n-
Cfi'1ft ~)lT) 'llT ~Cf ~ tfiTlf f'1W~ ft;rt{ 
m qr.ft .,~l fJf~r I ~T ar) '{ ~rrr ~ 
~ ~ I (0lIC{qr;:r) 

~c:'h: am: ~~ lfv.nRllT if;~) . w~'{ 
~ I ~ it:;;r CfiT 80 fifi\i)lfTc'{ (fir ~ ~ 
~ if Cfim-Cfl'lT \'I'1'fT~ 3 ~ ~lT \;fm 
~ I ~cr ~ IYfa- CfiT {'f {tqr ~u Cfl"m ~ 
f\'l'tt qilr Cfl~ ~ en ~r \ifTffi ~ fCfi ~ij' qo 
~ctT ~, \3'olCfif ~)lf Cflrf\ifQ; I GmT Cf)T iffa' 
ifij' cffir ~iiT 1 ~~ CflT q'Tff ~t ~T 

~~~ fCfi ~ ~q1.f q ~r~ I ~f'Tt Cf)) 
~fcnrT\ifrr<fi lfrffl7·ncr ~ ~nrr iifr.,T 

~ft:tt I \d\i~-~;:rr rrr. it teftf ~~rr if 21 
~ oCfi ~ ~ I ~ ~znrr. fifilfT \ill 

trcliaT ~ I 1 I I-I 1 2 ~ ~ fT fl' itl 
~cm iff '\o{W1ll1 ~rr q'"(. ~ l~~~, ij" ~r . 
cy;) ~Cffi~ Cf)'{~ m-lfGT ~Ta ~(( ~ ri Qf PiT 
iifT ij'CflCfT ~ I CfiTtnT milf fr ~ri; f~~ \>fAt ctfT 
'JilT ~ I ~ 3ft\ 5lIT., fGlIT ijfPH ~tt ,. 
'iTtm ~'i Rllrrf & arh:: cr~ ft~Cf~ ~r, 
~ rm- ~n:T ~CfT~lfT 1fiT ~ iti ft;r.({ 

Cfi~WT ~;:r ~ ~ I ~ ~ C!flT Cfi)f 
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T\if;:Y ij'r~ ;r I ~ ~ ~1lt 
.... r lfr \ifT'fT ~tt I ttifi' 1TT~ 

~r ~f'{ lIijCf~1.f ~t, nCflTWqa-r 
~ ~ cU\'I"r I ~t:r~)tr ~~ ;T!{T ij-
m I lfft '*'" ;r 61fa- rn:1.fY ij- ~T I ;i~T \iil 

r ~ ~ (f~ ;rrq~r it ~Grq-\jf ~T 

f< I.fr tfl.fT I \ifrnT fc lft! ~tf{ q)f~ 
'l'~ ;;rtf .~q ;;{f ~ ij' crT I ~1{ rGfT~ 

~~ 4 6 ~l+ft'n: If{ ~~ ~ ~T 
I 6 5 ~l+rtc'{ it ~TG arrvtG .~ ij'£fiaT ~, 

100 f< \"fT'fTG~ if; GfTG ~~ ~ ~T at 
rr ffi '1~ «aT I -mr if ~ Gf\if r 
ij'l{{{ ~ffr J (Of m Cfi) ~«iiTgff ~fqQ1 Q) 

It I antT~) fltrlz T feltT ~ cftf\;ft( I 
'iT1Rl' G'T .«fi:q it 2 2 5 f~ l{Tc1: ~ 

, \ill ijl{lf i)' ~ffi ft ~r ij'ClicrT ~ I ~ 
~ ;r ~ am: ~H1 ~ ljmfTlm Cfi) 

llf ~AT ~ I ~ ~\¥f~;f~ 
IT fcrirt:r f;{~ ~, ~r.TT IT 11m ~ ~ 

~ll ff m mlj(fctft ar)'{·;fflt 
G1'T r ~A fG\WTTlIT , ~T fi ij'q~ ~-
~ ~ ro~ ~ am- it 11 1-112 
mil ~ C{T~ if ~ ar;:lT ~

T it JiiT '*f f;lff rr Gtr I il arcrift am 
qT ~W' 

(fq~T~) : wmqfCf \iTT, 
ltfqT T ~rr ~1:crT ~ I 

iT lfif{ t!qy fq\iff~ it 
~Cf &tCfi ~ I ~T~~ ~~'Sfij', ~-
1lTmr Sfa' aft~ «Frmr tt~~~tf ~pnt 
flr~ ~ fAi~ ;:;fro) ~ I flriilf~, Cfi1m'ilT 
qftqr & I mqC; ~r~ iti ft;r~ fq~ ij' 
~Ttr . am (TGi{l1: f~~T liT 'fi\¥f<tRfT 
~ lff~r\) it ~ ~Ta I ct1~ srn: ~~ mq 
itiT fCfl q~ 1:TCflT GfT~ ~~ ~ ~1 ~an I 
~ ~ ~fenllTT f~ta- if aTlGfU, apfq"U, 

m~~ '1'''', ;rT~ q fq;:~r:q~, ~ qi 'f"~ 
qrq''{ ~rr ~ , -~ 3f~qy fW~rrr ~-

fl1f'i~lf if)m~!lT'i aTl~ ~'f~lfr cFfq~ it; 
Cf)T~~ iff . I ttr ~~rr it t.fif iiTn: ~ f~
~'i fCfillT fCfi~;r ifTf~ Cfi) fqm~1: it ~)ttlr 
\ifT~ I %g. ~~ aft"{ fawf~ SlfFf '1'~ f~T 
iflfT I ~ aih: ~~ Cffl'T~ CfiT f~ifQA' EflTcr 
\1T RlJT Ttt I qfU6Cf CfilH1TQfcr f'5ftTToT ~iiT 

=<\'1" ~T it, a-cr ~~ cfq'1' aT'R ~~TCf( CliT CfiR-

~AT ~~Tf'TCf Cfi~ CflT ~ ~arr q-r I ~l1A 
'fit ~{iT if~ vit ~fct;., \f~Cfi) tT)~G'tT);; Cfl{ foo 
1fl1T I ~iif; ii1TG &I.1T ~{'{ 'TrVilf illr « liT 
f~ fctilfT I fq; 1 ~<5T m~« ~ GrT~ if 
f~ fCfilTT' ~r~ anmH'i fGlTT '-IT Fctl 
~P1 WCfiT ~it I ~lR \f~~ f~G;; fCli~T fcp 
~ CflT<:~AT ~ t1~ ~ fq~ ~ ~~~ 
~ iifT;f ~T~rrr I fl:r\ifl~ ttlT ~;~~ Cf~r:srrr 
~ aT;;-~1 fcm1TllTG1: ~ I ~~ G~r f~f« 
if ~ crrcn: ~!lTrr ~ I ~ fll~T ~ tTTCf1: 
~ I ~f~tt, ~rr (fRY £fir~~T'fY £fiT ~t ~tTTlTT 
\1ffit I 

t{Wfat if m'f-tfA ttlT OlfCf~err oTttl ~ ~@' 
~ I ~ ~) ~cr ~T~;r &rfCfcr ~ ~ 3f~ 
CfiT7.f~~i ~, ~ ~CflT ~ ~ ~ I ft ;q~ffT 
~ fCfl ~ ~T Q;Cfl ~T ~ RlJT ~ltz mT<: 
m~ <€t CfCfTfuit ~Y§T ~AT 'ql ~t:; \;f) ~T~ 

~ 3f~~ ~) 1 -u~t qQ:~ fCf~sr~![ Cfi'f 1:Tiif-

fIT;;T ~T I q~ ~-~? aft~ftTCfi ~ q 
fmfvr ij'ferr'f m & I Uqt, {fcrrrr« :qr~1« 
fiifi~fflc\ ~ ~~ I ¢~Q;, ~Tcrt CflTffif'fT 
f«trU~T 3l'n: f~ ijf~ ij- t~~ ffi'~rr [T~T 
iif~ \ifTQ; I f~l11:q{Wf sr~ if ~~~ ~r~'f iiT'i 
1:@ '~ I ~fCfi'f Cf~t ~ ft;r~ argcr ~r ililf q\jfG' 
tm qlfT ~, ~ij'~T it qTlff ~Tq I ~~r~TGI'T~ 
it =t~ ij-CfT afT~Tlf ~ I q~ CfiT ff~fCf ij- ~T~T 
fCfr.i 3fCf1TCf ~ I Cf~ 'T1: {f1l~ ~ tT"{1~r, m~1T
~n: 3l'h: f~~c: iifiT sriq;:a- ~);:rT ~Tf~t{ I {'l 

~1 ~ mq 3fTtTiifiT ~;:lfCfR ~T ~ 3Th: arum 
~ ~ fttl li::lfT \iff ~ffTU l1tiff rn: 5lIT'1' 
~iT I 

"" ~~~A (f~!lT'1'~): .lf~ij"~ 
~ln:~ ~T~sr, ~ arTtf~ i;iff~ trCfT\'I" ~~'fTT , 
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(1) if1.fT ~ GlTa«~ ~ fctr 3,500 ~~tf 
~~ ct;) 3TTtAl 1i?fT~ ~ 'S'T f~\ift fct;~ ? 
q'fG ~, a) ~ Cflfr ~~« f~ ~ ? 

( 2) rn zr~ ~Tcr ~~T ~, \iIGf \ifq~ ~ cr) 
mtfi GffiTtt, fq;- ~mr srmtf 1l:ft ~ 11l~ it 
ij1~ :q)q; fqf;rffii' dfR q~ifi' dI .. i <afltir« 
Cfl) ~!W« ~~ f~lt ~ fctl \ill' q~~lJt 
~ if ~)~'T . ~ ft;~ ~~ ~r ~ ; 
~1 ~ ~«it ~(;fi ~~;r, t{ if~;r 
aih: ~~ ~)q ~) I ~ R'!lTT if arrtT~ ~ ~ 
~T iflTlf f~ .~ ? 

(3) ~r~TGfR =t\1~ ~~ CflqrlfOf if 
~ Wa~rr ~ ~~ ~ \1.,~r ~ . A' 
If;) qro- ~ it ifT~ a-lfT~ §f, Cf1n tr GtnT 
~') & At ~CfiT ~ ~ f.iCfiHiT ij"lfT ? 
itt') ~T~U ~ fCli arr'r \il fifCfi1: ~ ~ fl 
~~aiR~ ~ anq ~T~~~ 
2f)"t ~ Cfliffcf; ~ if ~ qycr ~ fcf;' 
950 ~ qr« ~q ~ aiR \1"« f~R CfiT qf~ 
~I 

( 4) Offqit; ~f~ ~l ;r ~ f'fi ~ qfe. 
~~ !lime ~ ft;q f.fi 3T1~ qi~ij" It m (;fiT 
~~ ~J ~ ~~it am;rij- ~ ~T 
~~qr~~~mit~~Wfft;r 
~ ~ tfClffi fC1i1fT 'iT , Cfif li?ft \if) ;r ~ 'iT 
fip ~qT~ qHf ~ct Cfll cmtf rr~ & aft( CfiTtfjf 
II 0 ~ \1'tT it~ Cfl) ~ ~ f~~ I if7.if 1fTf 
f«cfi ~Cfl 1l~ ~~~ if; ~ ~ aiR ~ JH~T 
~f'; ~ ~if ~H~ ~ CfiT ~lfTur ~) 

Gfnmf ? CflJl ffru ~ 0 '3'«1 ~ ~ ~ ? arrf€f< 
~ '$ff \if'i<iT ~ ~lla;:~ " ~n1 \11 ~ lltif 

I \1«T ~ iH~ if ~\;f & ijf~t ~ 
~~, ~r~G rr@, q-r~1 rr~r, 6 j 7, 8 ~~ ct;l 
m,r tT~f·{Wf~ it~ m\?1 ~fff ~ f"fij"fl 
'(gel q"( ~Cfi{ \iTt)' ~ ~~ ~ I \jfmGfr~') {r 

~Tt ~T~c t~~ arf.,-;:tr m-~ ~ ~ffi;r 
anq~ ~r;r tf'< ~ ~1 ~t)' . ~r ~, sa;fi ~ ~ 

.S.G, (Rlys.), 198 -84 S5 

' ? 

~at frfinf CfilfftlR it arrq ~Cfl t!n:\iR t 
~~\1qFt ~ m1f ct;l' .... 1 ~ ~ 

ih:- ~~~ ~n- ~ ill it ~T 
:qr~ • fcF 'd'WtiT ~ 7fT ~ ? 

.n : ~ ~ arftI1fir CfCflT~ if 
~ ~ ' , 

~~~T~fCfi~~;n m 
~ ? or~ ~ ~ ~) it ~lfmfT ~ fc 
arTtR ~« ct\' ;:rr IT atftT ~ 
atTtfCflT fsr~~ if R ~ c.iifllW Cfi< 

~ ll~ m GfT'f'n =tn~ffT~' Ar tif'(f ~ 
zt;llTW'l if, arf'l ifilf CfCfi ~f~~." ~Tif aftt 
~~ ~r;f ~) ~ln:~ ~T ~ t ? 
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;;'f!l . Lr ,. 
~LJt:ftdf;l(o I:T )CJ:JV;·-(.JZ 

.. &//1fI.,JIJ" ~~)L."'(1tJt 
~ f I "*'d.;:r r'; · · /'f- ~..::,~ ~V( f) 
l/ ~ ~1;t;)l/I(j Jt~0~:t.l(J~;"~'f 

.. '!.t' 4rV71 
~lJ}C{J,-:,I/.~'f-t! ~~~£/(,.,~ 
~~("'~~~L(f~(j"'.I4(J/Lr/(:f.'~ 

<:r!~II.r5:J .'/~'~~J!y~ 
.-~( t' ,. /" ._'1". 

~ ~ ~J4,. ~V,,.':t(j.li~(jIl.(,)~/.;tY. 
JJo/JJ~) t~A...ff . t;J u.---.,{,t./::(/. J() if. 

.., f' t.((r t! J~I J.,t.rj 1l.J!1 f::,j (,)'1 ().tf 

~J cJV '4.-1. ~ dlv Y t::-.t.l ~~f)' ,~, 
j{./.l?~ L,J.,,/f./I~.((VV-I ~ UcJ,jt f.: 
Lt ~tj;::~ifv .u:/ ..!):t_/";)fJ~tJ ~~~t/ 
jt..:'~JJ"I./t~J1.£).Ilv,.t./(j~~1/~ 
.. ~~(.(V.1 j.!c.t 4'..IICJ~ ' V(./.Jf-,;1L
~(/'.IJ, .. c.t~r;V~~4~ .1.,. (fc.rf 

.. Z-.t/./J-:r I . 
~/)P./c..1J.Ji.,(}~~"'("~1(t'" 

'I .. r .. , ~ • 

<.rtf- t.!:'i/J4r.1/~<f»~ 114,. L, 
£~;f.l~ .. t(*~~/~~l~(J'J~ 
'!7,-? .. V.JlrL}/.:'~~~~"-.I~ 
p IT '-If t! u+.1.1tf~tIf-.Ily /Iit V}.,'f. 
~ . 1J,.f J:{ 4 .Jf~,J.( VI+~.J.I() '( 
~.t/~(.. '-fl./.J'~ ,*,L"'-"t.l*~!~ 
; ~~i'cJIjVJ:'J~-'l,...~..t#, 
~..t.¥ ~tf! r:)ttf4:/-I.{'t:J/LAA/ 
~ g,j-/ (),::)i~Lff,.l/Juf~! t.l!t1.1\1; 
1f' ..:.-~~-~J}~~JJ'-!.f' r!i~~~ 
~~:.r~(J ~t(j;,;.JJ,{J ~ / (JJtj 4- ~ 

;e 'Ii J.,f;vJJ b!< /, 
*SHRI D.S.A. SIVAPRAKASAM (Tiru· 

nelveli): HOD. Mr. Chairman, Sir, on 
bebalf of my party the Dravida Munnetra 
Kazhagam, I wish to ay a few words on tbe 
Supplementary Demands for Grants of the 
Ministry of Railways. 

Karur-Dindigul~ Tuticorin· Tiruoelveli DO 
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Ii ~ has be n the long standing d m n . of 
5 crores ofTamiJ p ople. In 1 1 Railway 
Budget at the instance of the h D. Prim 
Mini ter. thi 5ch . me was included. The 
original timate for tbis pr ~ ct i f the 
otder of Rs. 41.86 erores. So far a um f ' 
Rs. 6.2 crore ha been sent. rom J t 
March 1983 to Octo er 31, 83 a sum of R. 
2.7 erores ha been expended on this pI ~ect. 

In ~983·84 RaiJway Bud et 74 railway 
works have been included and ~ r II of 
them the completion dates ha e n indi-
c ted in tbe explanatory m moran urn. But 
for only Karur-Dindigul BG track the date 
of completion bas not been indi ated. La t 
Wednesday in the Upper House, the hOD. 
Members belonging to my party aske of 
the Railway Mini ters th rea ons fi r thi 
omission. The reply of the hon. Mioi.ster 
of Railway, Minister bas made it -beyond 
doubt that the Central Planning Commi sion 
has not given priority for thi important 
project. He advised the h n. Members to 
approach tbe Central Planning ommlSSlon 
for getting priority. Already the work on 
tbis scheme is going at nail's pace. ow 
tbi8 statement of the Minister of Railw ys 
has confirmed that the Railw y Admini tra-
tion has no interest in c mpieting tbis 
scheme. 

It is understandable that ~ince the eOlre 
is far away, no interest is being hown in tbe 
development of backward areas in amll 
Nadu. The State Government should at 
lea t bave shown some in-tere t in ~hlS life-
Hne for the development of backward areas. 
But the AIADMK Government in Tamil 
Nadu is interested only in publicity and 
propaganda. Though thi cheme wa appro-
ved tbree years ago, till today the land requi· 
red for this project has not yet been acquired 
by the State Government. The Stat Govern-
ment bas not taken up with the Railway 
Administration regarding tbe date of com-
pletion of this project. The Slate Govern-
ment has not sent any of its enior officers 
to the Central Planning Commission for 
getting priority for this proj ct. Betw en th 
slackness of the Central Governm nt and 
the lethargic State Government, the ne d 
of 5 crores or Tamils are b iDg neglected. 
Their representatives are asked to do the job 
of the Railway Admiolstration. Is it possi-

ble ~ r th m t get prj rity fr m the Centr 
PI oning C Dlmi jon for thi pr ~ t 1 The 
Rail . y Min' tee i ju t t IIfn the i ue .y 
ad vi in th m toto the Planning 0111-
mi i o. 

The eoduranc~ of Tamil people j not 
endl f they 10 e their pati nee, then the 

iluntioo m y go b y od th control of th 
the entral nd tbe Sl te Gov rnment. I 

Guld Ii e to warn the ntr~ f tb· avoida-
ble grave con qut!nce . I w nt the bon. 
Mini ter to ann unce the c mpletion date of 
lhi project berore thi Hou pproves the 

uppJ mentary mand _ Olherwi he i 
liable to lh harg th t utb i nin and 
the orlh i wa ing. I am ure that h will 
announc tb complet d te of Karur-
Dindi uJ-Tuti rin-Tiru~cfveli DG track in 
bi reply to the d bate. 

ar TiruD I eli ation 1 
High ay um er 7 is pa in. On both 
side tbere are ever-growing t wn hip . n 
account of frequ nt hunting of g d train 
and m vement f pa senger and xpre 
train, the normal movem nt f trade and 
busines i affected e ry d y. The p opl 
are al 0 greatly handicap~d ecau e they 
ar held up any numb or of en ion in a 
day. Immediately an oYer· rid e hould e 
con trueted here. Ther h uld be a railw y 
trac connecting Tuticorin -Kohthur- Vii thi. 
kulam. Pudur·Aruppukottai. I understand 
tb t a urvey wa conducted many year 
ago. On account of ab en e of tran p et 
and communication facilitie • tbis bac ward 
area oon inu to be undeveloped. I demand 
that this n w railway line bouJd be 1 id at 
U earlie ·t in the intere t of the pie of 
thi area. 

I would Ii e to recall the a urance of 
the former Railway ' Mini ter, Pandit 
K mala athi Tripathi and Shri J frer Sharief 
about the inclusion of Kanyakumari-Nellai 
BG track in Madurai ivision, when there 
was violent agit tion and strike of Railway 
worker. At tbat time th workers called 
oft' their stdke on the as urance tbat Kumari-
Nellai BG track would be included in 
Madurni divi ion after the completi n, of 
Karue- indigul-Tuticorin-TiruneJveJi BO 
track. I w uld like the bon. Minister . of 
St~t f9r lla'Jways to implement this assu-
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rane at n arty d teo Pre entty, there is only 

The hon. Member from Chidambaram, 
r. Kulnndaiv lu, has n repeatedly 

tr in the n ed for an overbridge near 
Ann malai Univ r ity, wh re the students 
ar r t handical'lP d. On OCCD i nc; they 
have n t n able to reach the e mination 

od lignite mine·cut coming up in the 
adjoinin r n. hi ill facilitate the rn ve-
rn nt of Ii nite. 

Defor I oelude, I w uld like to remind 
the hon. Mini ter of tate of Railway about 
th tu railway chern, in oth r words, 
Madra apid Tran p rt y tern-and I 
requ t him to take up thi. cherne a e rJy 
8 i Ie. I w uld al r Ql1e t that the 

f amilnadu pre s should be 

With tbe word I nelude my speech. 

,,;R 1{ ( qf(ffT) : ~\lTqf~ ijf) I ii~T 
n ltT1r fCfl an arq~ q.fr ~T {Cfl oT~ 

~ A' ~ t1tTTa: I antT ~~ 3TT~-R:S ~T;:~ 
~ IT ~ ~ Cfij-t~~ ~)a- . , 
~ IT iITcf -3fT~ ~~t1~;r ~n:« -f~~r 

=tt1 ffi'~ ctiT ~ ttl fifflfT &1 ~;;T ifi~ ~ 
~~ ctlp:r cti :qf~ Cfi r cftfijf~ t arrq iti qT~ 
~ llir ifiltT t arTq ~~ ctiflf CfiTf~ I ~ \if) 

cft~ « aTf~ St:t ~'Jfr \;ft ~, ~ ~T ~~ ~~ 
~-~ ~ ~ ~T wr ~ I ~l1n:r \iTT ttOfo 
~ 0 ~ 0 tit 0 ttlT CfiTlT :q~ ~~r ~ \3'tr ttB' ~ 
anq' ~ff CfiTl1 Cfi) 1l!~ Cfi~ I ~ tr ~H~ ij ~ CfiTl1 
'flT ~) ijfflllTT tffq ~) ~qr fl'tcr cn~T Cfi) CfiTl1 
~T fl:r~ \iJr~tTT I tR:Cf;T~ ~~ m~ ~tf cFTl1 ~ 
f~~ qm ~crr I am~ tfT~ 500 ~l~ ~v:rr 
~lt, ~u ffi~ 300 Cfi~l~ ~1I1 ~~?f ~tTT I 
~T cr~ qm t:?:~ 0 arT~ 0 of 0 tft () ?f ~~ aft~ 

m ~Ttr1 CfiT ~):;rlfT~ flT~ I tTtcf qr~~
:q rft ~ij- ~T 3fftl CfiT tTtfT G{:q \jfT~tTT t ~ 

~ ~T~~ fGf~r~ ~ ttCfi ~"{T'liT ~ ~ttl'f ~ 
iti f~~ artT~ CfiT3TTif~ Iff., fCfillT \iJft:?;, ~m ~N 
~) ~CfiffT ~ , 

~u erTcr ~ ~ ctl~r :qr~T ~ fCfi arTq~r 
~~ iti tmr crg~ tn~T \;fm;:r ~CfiT~ ~T g~ ~ 
an"{ ~~ \;flTR CfiT arrq Cfif{ ~QTtT ~r Cfi~ 
u~ I ~~7 "{~ en: i):~) \;flIT., ~ ar1"{ q~t 
q"{ ~)lf :qr~ ~ fCfi 20-2 5 ~T~ ~'llIT \"ftTT 
Cii"{ ~Cfi rim\"fT GVfT ~ I t:?:Cfi ~ B' ~~ CfiT 
~ OTTCf!lJ;ff.CfT ~ m \3'tr q~ ~ a-lTwTffi 
i('f ~Cfia) ~ I apn: ~~~ <liT ~~ \;fliT., ctlT 
~ Of ~t, aT 1t~~qFfT <fi~ id'tr \iJll)., iti 
~9 CfiT ~ itfii[tt I rt~t q~ ttCfi WFrcu"{ ~
Uf ~T tIT trCf)(fT ~ aih: \3'BiT ~)tTT ctlT ~fC'fm 
fq~ tfCfiaT ~ I ~~ i~,)f~c:r "~T ~ tfCfiaT 
~fCf),1 ~11 UltllTTt1T GA'T91"{ ~TifT <fiT wcr~IT ~ 
~~I 

~fhru GiTCf 1l' ~ Cfi~~r~CfT ~ fCfi ~ 
ij- ;QlCI'"{ CfCfi \if) m~ tT~T ~~efT ~, id'ij~) 
anq 11~ ~Cfi ~~ ~,)f~t:t I ~J;fB' GIgO' ~ tflrf 
CfiC{"{ ~T \;frtt1T 3fR ~M Cfi) GTgCf tIfcfm 
fJf~fI'T I 

if ~HFr ~ ~;r rtrn'T OlifCRf ~ aiR" ~~ 
GfHl Cfi~~ arq';;T GrTef t1lfTtij' ilfl( ~T I 3fTtT ~ 
~~ it ~ OTq;~n:T CfiT ~trT ~O' ~T ~ 
ar1"{ ifilf:qTf~trT ctiT Cfll1 ~ I ~~f~lt i3ftFjtrtf CfiT 
Cfi1l C1l~ ~f\lf) ~r mT ~T ~)f\if~ I 
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arrcr ~ :t CfiT ~rnsq~ ~r cf\f\jftt I tr iFf 

aT 3Tfll \Vf'tiT ~ ~qT~ ff ~, f\if« ~ ~ 
CFP:r ~r Cfi\~ I 3FTt 3fCfit.r~T Cfi) \iln~ ~tn 
f~ ~ tTr I a r ~ wrn;rmT ~ CflTtr ctl'tfT I arrer 
~T cr.:~~ ~ ~\ifT"{ ij- a-T;; i!\ifH' Cf)"{ G\f'ift;t 

~fCt.~ ~ifiT ~~l;fT cm:r Cfi"{ GTf~ I ~ OTtO· 
-"{ ~~ if ~ 1ft{ & I arTq ~;r<llT SJrqrw., 
~~tt fc Cfll'T ~ I lf~ en:: tmf;rfT f~"{ 
m~Cf \1T ~ ~ I ~ '+1T UT~ ~ I ~. 'til f;sqrt-
ite! urger If~~ 'ti"{ffi ~ I arT\if ~)aT ~T ~ fCfi 
f~ ctln:r~l1 ~~, aT arm ~ f-sqri-
~e C\>frf;:rtT futrriifc CfiT ~T ~, aT q~ ~ 
"{~ \;fffiT ~ I tffif~ f~mi?c ~ Cfi~it ~ uT 
~ Cfi~~H ~ fcti ~\>f2t f~Tiqc: if ~ ~ q~ ~arr 
~ arl"{ t~ futrrilfc ~ ~a ~ a1 ~ ~ 
~ f; 1fI 'fffi' q;rrf'ftT f61fti . c if ~ t ~ 
lI'ii !i'1" ~);rt ctlT ftr~r-~a ~ I ~~t {(if) ~~ 

~o \ifT~ arl, 0lI' (fi"{ ~ an ~ ~ ~ f~ 
CfiTtf'if ~ ~ lI'r q~t 'GTt=iT ifft fl:r~\ CflTlf 
Cfi"{rH :qr~~ I 

ac:rr ~tfi"{ if ~ illCf trl{TtCf ~ ~ I 

SHRI BHUBA ESWAR BHUYAN 
(Oauhari) : Sir, As am i the mo t back.-
ward State, industrially, commercially and 
as far a transport and communication are 
concerned. The Government is now a UT-

ing the people of A a that it will be 
developed economically and commercially. 

I would like to tre the point that all 
the_e development can come about only if 
the railways are developed in Assam. The 
po ition of railways at present in Assam is 
deplorable. 

I have not so far seen the broad gauge rail-
way line being extended upto Gauhati. I do not 
know when it will be extended up to Gaubati 
itself, not to peak of extending it to the 
other places of my State like Dibrugarh and 
Tinsukia. I could Dot understand at what 
pace the railway department i working and 
at what pace the railway development is 
taking place in Assam. I am really sorry so 
far as thi aspect of development of railway 
in Assam is concerned. 

I w uJd like to tte that in A am, fr m 
th b ginning G uh ti h n all 01 n . the 
only imp ctant railway tation. 

m irre pectiv 
munity. 

that no 

Another point J would Hk to make i 
that upto thi time th re is no fu1J·fled cd 
railway wor hop in any part of m. 
Only som miniature toy, just like con lin 
children, ce th re, but there ID no r ilway 
wor hop befitt.ing the term an wh re exis-
ting in Assam. If tbe Gov rom fit of Indi 
w nts to 0 omething genuin Jy for the 
pe pIe of A sam to meet the unempl ym nt 
problem in s m, I think here j a jnt 
wh re they can tep in and do om thin . I 
hope the Railway ini trill ta are of 
it. 

Another point which ( want to bring to 
your no j e i that on charge r corruption 
and other thing. th h irman of the Rail-
way Service omml Jon at Gauhati b 
bec;n upended. but I am urprised to 
that tb me Chairman of th Ra~Jw y 
Service Commi sion i conducting ex mina. 
tion ; that h been re olly dv rti cd ill 
A am in the ap r. I there no other 
per: on available who can wor a bairm Q 

f the Railw y at 
Gauhati 7 1 think, houd be 
done in this regard. 

Another point I would refer to in thi con-
nection is that during the last recruitment 
the minorities of Assam, particularly the 
religiou minoritie, the linguistic minoritie 
and tribal people have not got an equal 
share in thi matter of employm nt in Assam 
region. I hope the Railway Ministry wil1 take 
note of this and consider it very eriou Jy in 
order to mitigate the growing di cont~Dt 
among the people of Assam. 

With the~ word$, 1 support the SUpple-
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meDtary Demand for (hant and 1 hope that 
th,e e gri vance I have mentioned will be 
mitigated within very short 1im~. 

SHRI HARIK S8 BAHADUR (Goruh-
pur) : ir. om of the demands on which 
I am goin to peak here have air ady been 
made by the ru ing Party Members. The. most 
important i, after the conversion of metre 

~ gauge into broad gauge in the north·eastern 
railway. about 20,000 ca uaJ labourer were 
r nd red joble and their condition j very 
mierable. Th yare not gettjng any oppor-
tUnity to erve anywhere and orne of them 
are on the verge of tarvation. It i, there-
/< re, my demand that the e jo Je s casual 
labour r who had been working in the ail-
ways earlier boutd given mployment and 
tbeir pc eot condition mu\t e impro ed by 
the Go eroment. Unle they are given 
job it w'lf e difficult to· moe their econo-
mic difficuJti whi h they are faciog at the 
moment. Sjmilarly uch pro terns are thtre 
in other area af , especially in KeniJa 
a ut Which hon. ember Sbri Ba1anandan 
can spea to th hOD. Mini ter to solve (hi 

ind of probl m. 

hi ca uaf labour problem has b come a 
ery erious probJem throughout the COun· 

try. Th ail way are not properly looking 
into the probl m of the casual labour who 
ar eneralJyretr nched here aDd there. That 
is why this j my fir t demand that the 
ca ual labour who have been retrenched 
must be t CD back in the job . 

y econd demand j thi. Governrpent 
ba already deeid d to [UP a coach fac-
tory. or tbe p ople coming from the back-
ward areas of the Ea tern U .P. , there is a 
lot of seop for development. The hOD. 

lannin Minister is al 0 sitting here. He 
can lou ge t to the Departm nt of Rail-
way tb t the coach factory should be t up 
in Oora bpur 0 that th people from the 
eatero V.P. and We tern Bihar may get 
em.,Joyment. In order to develop this back-
ward region, it istberefore essential that this 
coach factory rou t tegiven to that area. 
I hear that Government has started planning 
and tbey want to set up tbis somewhere else. 
I have written a 1 tter to the Prime Minister; 
several times, I have requested the bon. Rail-
way Mini ter also tbat this factory must be 

iven to the Eastern U.P. ,"speciaJly to 

Gorakhpur because there is a Railway head-
quarter. Gorakhpur belongs to a backward 
area. That eing so, if tbat is given to 
Gorakhpur, definitely it will serve the pur-
pose. 

My third demand is tha~ Wf1 want a direct 
tr.ain between Gorakhpur and Delhi. This 
demand was raised several times. We had 
also asked the Government to provide a 
djrect train between GorakhpuI and Cal-
cutta and Gorakhpur and Bombay and 
they have already provided the trains 

etween Gorakhpur and Bombay and bet-
ween Oorakhpur and Calcutta but, they are 
unable to provide direct trajn between Delhi 
and Gorakhpur. 

There has been a proposal to divert the 
route of Jayanti·Janata Express train and it 
was perhaps decided at a certain level that 
the Jayantj~Janata Express should pass 
through Gorakhpur. But, ultimately, I do 
DOt know what has happened to this pro· 
posal. This decision was Dot implemented. 
Therefore, I would like to request the Gov-
ernment-·-the Minister-that if.he cannot pro-
vide a direct train between Gorakhpur aod 
Delhi, at least, he should try to divert the 
route of the Jayanti·Janata Express so that 
it may pass through Oorakhpur. 

My fourth demand will be regarding the 
conversion of metre gauge into broad gauge 
between Bhatni and Varanasi. This demand 
was raised several times. The Railways say 
that the Planning Commission does not give ' 
money ; they say tbat they require Rs. 600 
croces for entice conversion work. The 
Planning Cornmis ion gives only Rs. 50 
crores. ThJ;ough you, I would like to re-
qu~!> t the Planning Commission to help the 
Railways in this matter. The Railways are 
very particular about this and the work has 
been going on for tbe last three or four 
year. But, still, it is not completed. I would 
like to request him to provide more funds. 
My last demand will be that there should be 
a bridge on Gandak river to connect Chittauni 
and Bagbau Railway Station . If thi bridge 
is provided it will be definitely useful for the 
development of the entire western nihar and 
Eastern U.P. regi·on. These are my five de-
mands and I request the bOll . Railway Mini-
ster ·to give a categorical reply and also to 
implement these demands, 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Hiralal Parmar. 

S5tl ~hT~l~ 3n~ 0 q'1{QR (q-rr.=r) . : m;;· 
.:ft~ ~fu 'iff, irt ~ qTGri I ~~TCf ~ U\)f-
~T~ <fiT I 9 fi.fiti)Jf)~ ~T CfliffT «\T~) ~T 
t~ ~~r ~ ct;) llTtr fq~ 25 qtfl ij-
ff~ it ~or~ \iff ~r ~ I it ti~) 'if) ~) ifffi~r 
~CfT ~ f<li ~ 19 f'fi~)Jf')c~ CJ;T ~T ~ 
~ qrfitiffi'i ~ri~ CfiT ~rnrr 300 f~Prri!~ 
Cf)l1 ~T ~qT aT1"{ lrt~?f ij' '( T~~T'f \ifR 
CfT~ ~m CfiT 1 2 ~~ CfiT ~ 3f1~ 1 2 wt( 
fCf)~M ~~r ~aT ~, ~ ana-~ tI11lf if aiR 
i~ ~ 0 fCfium ~~ ~~T'f \ifT ff~ff ~ • ~'f 
<iTa! Cfi) ~~a- g~ ~ff ct;Tll CfiT ftfilIT ~Frr ~cr 
'if~ft ~ I 

16.50 brs. 

[MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Cfitm -'+Jf~T 1 9 fifi~)lTlc~ CfiT ~<fi~ ~ I 
~ U'iff~~ 3TR ~~nTff~) ~ ~ I lIf~ 
~) 'if~ f~T ~~ eft crT'f «1 f;l~g~ 
CflT ~~cn Cfil1 ~) \ifTt.Pl T I 3fGf 'if) +t'ni <fiT 
~ij'q'Tiffil ~Tffi ~, q~ ~ irrU ~Ttrr f\ifff~ 
=t~ ~ tfiTlf~T ~TIfT I ~ff~ W ~ 12-13 
~Cft( CflT ~\lfJli ~<J liT G) w~ fcpU~T ~T 
~qr I ~~ fq~ ~ffiT if lfQ: ~T ~ fit; \lff 
arr~tft anrG)~'f ~m ~ lIT arr;:~ ~ 

. iIll 'alief) m & liT \jf) Iff'?f CfiT ~ 0 q) 0 ~ 

1j~ ~)CfT ~, ~~T Cf)T'f ~) maT ~ I CflIT ~iT 
cit arRm'i ~1lT q~~T ? ~aT'f ~1 \iff it ~t 
qn: 3TPf2ITff'l f~lIT fef crr('TT -3fl=Gf'T'ifT 'if) 45 
fifl~)~ftG~ tfiT U~ij'f ~, ~«ef) ijf~ ron 
\ifT~ I mCfirf ar+l'r Cftfl ~~ .,@ s3fT , ~~

q;~ ~iftr~ij' ~ ~nt if ~ Cfl~T =tfT~T ~ fcf; 
~«~ ~\;f"{Tcr if ~C1) '1'1 ~Tthr.,@ ~ I arr~ 
U~ ari, \If ~~ it <i~ ~rtt 15 f1:rrrc liCflaT 
~ ~fctifT lr~ffiarr if ~ijCflf ~ilfl ~T ~¢~~ ~T 
~ I i1~ffrurr ~ 1 8 f~\1);rr?:~ ais:n it rrf1lf1IT 
c1ft q)~ arn: ar~ Grit mfCR: ~ I ~f ~~ 
=tfT<: Cfi 3~ 'li'r otTFfT~ Q:Tar ~ I cr~j fq'~IUT e-
'11 ~q- ana- ~ t aliqr ~'f +rfri"( stn: 'wn 

~f;~~ ~)i"{T, q're'f f~~~ ~~cf}r CFr~T.,r 
~f\innifr - I it~~Turr ij- lI'~ ~~ i;TU ~ r 
§"31'T ~ I ~ft;rt(, if :qrQ:QT ~ fco ~q'\tn~ Cfl) 
fr€trTUfT ~l1I'l ~ 3TCf1llf ~)Cfi'T \it'Tl:{ I ~ft;:rrr 
qrel ct1T ~f~ ~ GfT~G 111 3Tir ~11 ~ ij'tr ij) 
if~ ~ fCfi ~if WTlI'tf art~)~~ ~'lT ~ I 

SHRI O. NARSIMHA REDDY (AdiJa-
bad): Mr. D puty-Sp akerl Sir, I would 
like to offer my vi ws on Demand No.2, 
that is, construction of BO line between 
AdiJabad and Pimpelkoti, th distance being 
22.93 k.rn. and the anticipated cost iRs. 
ti.39 crores. I am very thankful to the 
Railway Minister and the Planning Minister 
for having tak n a decision to start th work 
immediately. Sjr, it will go a long way in 
linking the northern part of the country wit.h. 
the western part of India. Here I would 
like to point out that particularly in this 
year, due to floods, the crops have failed. 
This is a good opportunity for providing 
employment to the people there by ta iDg up 
the earth work immediately. 1 know that the 
Land Acquisition proceedings have not yet 
taken place. But I assure the hon. Minis-
ter that aU the persons concerned are pc-
pared to give their consent letter so tbat the 
work can be taken up imm diately. 

There is one more point which I wish to 
mention. This p rticuJar demand shows 
that only Rs. 1 lakh has been provided. 1 
do not know how Rs. llakh will be suffi-
cient for the starting of the work. I request 
the hon. M.inis r for Railways, and I parti-
cularly request tbe Planning Mini ter, to ee 
that sufficient funds are provided so th t the 
work can be started immediately. 

MR. DEPU Y -SPEAKER: Are you 
appealing to Railway Minister or to tbe 
Planning Minister ? 

HRl O. NARSJMHA REDDY; 0 
both of them through you, Sir. This wiil go 
a long way in helping lh" people who are 
affected by th ood. Only one la h bas 
been allotted. 1 woul reque t tbe hn. 
Minister to allot sufficient money 0 that 
the work can continu upto 3J t Ma ch, 

Further, the Kazipet-Ballar bah cclion 
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falls in my constituency, which covers two 
di triet Adilabad and Karimnagar of 
Andhra Prade h. It is mo t surprising that 
our area ha no direct railway link to our 
own capitnl of Andhra Pradesh. Hyderabad. 
We do not have any convenient train. While 
all the Memberc; are requesting for more 
trains to their areas, I am only requesting 
for the restoration of a train which has been 
cancelled. There were two pas"enger trains 
in our area, one has been cancelled. Instead 
of adding more train , if you go on curtailing 
the exi ting trains, it would be most unfor-
tunate for the country. J only urge the hon. 
Minister to revive the cancelled pas enger 
train so that the requirements of the area 
are catered to. 

SHRI SOMNATH HAIT RJEE (Jadav-
pur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Sir, I m rais-
ing a ver} important matter, which has been 
mentioned in this House on several occasions, 
and tbat is the Metro railway project. It is 
a very important project, and as result of 
this proj ct, Calcutta bas become very im-
possible to negotiate at pre ent. I hope, 
you will also go to Calcutta to see this for 
your elf, and you have to go, otherwise you 
will be in trouble. If you go along the route 
which. has been chosen for the Metro project, 
you will find that the main arteries of Cal-
cutta are difficult to negotiate. 

The other day, the hon. Railway Minister 
has given a firm date for completion of the 
project by 1987. I have got One document 
of the railway admini tration in my posses-
ion which gives the probabl date of com-

pletion of the major part of the project from 
Shyambazar to Esplanade through Chitta ran-
jan Avenue as 1989-90. Still another seven 
year , and Prof. Ranga, I do not know whe-
ther you will be urprised to know, that even 
with regard to the contract with the 
foreign Jap nese concern, negotiations are 
going on : the Ministry has not even now 
flnaHy decided upon it. There tcnders have 
been proces ed and are awaiting approval 
of the Ministry of Railways. I have got a 
copy of the Railway Ministry's document 
with m In spite of this, even uptil now, 
the contract has not been fioaJis d: the 
period bas not been finalised and tbe pro-
bable date for completion of the project in 
this document is 1989-90. And, as I said, 

the Mini tcr has aid on the floor of this 
Hou e that the entire project would be com-
pleted in 1987. It Is a breach of privilege, 

ut I am not going into that. I am more 
concerned with the completion of this project 
as early as possible. The trouble j that 
adequate funds are not being made available 
for this This i not a qucstion of partisan 
matter. You always bring politics into every-
thing. This is a matter of survival of the 
city. 

The Central Government, for the first 
time, bas taken up a pre tigious project of 
constructing an underground railways; 
seven to eight years have already passed, 
and still another seven years are like]y to 
pass. How can the city of Calcutta even 
survive? I am, therefore, particularly ask-
ing, whether the probable date of comple-
tion is 1987 or 1989-90. and whether tbe 
contracts have been finalised, and what is 
the firm date of completion. 

17 hrs. 

~) \il~ Gm~ (~TiifT~~): \ltfT~ellf~)· 
~ 1 ~ ~Hr -~rtr ~Kf li~T \;ft ~ ~rlf;r ~~ 
:qT~CfT ~ I ~&rrr ;t~T \iff if ~~ fCfifT'T CfiJ ttCfi 
~~~ f~ln fCfi iif) '1"T f~~c:~ ~), ~tTt 
Gfii if lff~;flf\c;')iif f~sl~~c1lT" ~)<lT :qyf~tt, 
~ an=t if ~i?f~ ;t~i?flf ;r iflH fCfllfT I ~ it 
iifl'l.,T :ql~Cfr R I 

~tJ~T GiTCf ~T~~TG ~~ ~fcm Cflllm., 
if 3ffiif ij' 2 m~ q'~~ 14,50 0 cf~;:m CfiT 

~~T" garT I ~~ ~~cro~ CfCfi ~J ~ ~~ 
3TTiif 2 ~T~ ij' .,CfT~ CflT t~., .,~ ftfi1n \jff 

"{~T ~ I 3ITl1CfR ij' ~r~TiifTG ~ arr~-q'Hr ~ 
f~~) if :q;;rr ~ f~ ~ ~'(§ lTTW0'f"{eT\if tfl) 
n:~~!lt'f ~Gr ~J ffi ~, ~~~ ~~ 
tt~~ ~T~-~~ ~ "dl~ CflT ~~ 
Cfi"{.,T ~T ~ I ~ f"{~ ~J ~ CfiVfT 
:qT~ffr ~ I ~ wn ~ fCfi 500 ~ Cfi'fur ;n't{T 

~ ~CfrnT CfiT tt~A ~J ~CfiT ~ a:r'h: GfTCfiT cit 
~CfCf11n:T ~J ~~T ~ I ~ij' \VfT'T) ctiJ ~ 
~'TT, ~trif um~r tflJ tic'f fCfilfT \ifTtt I ~ 
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ml ~ if lfTtT Cfi"{ ~~ ~ I ~ ~~ ~ Gl'~ ~T=t 
tI(f~ l1ttT ttl~ ~ ~ f'fi \If) \TT f1cftcil" ~, ~~) 
~lf"{ fCfltrT \ifTQ; cHf~ ~~ l1P::r~ if Cfi~q~

\if;:; ;:; "{~ \ifT~ I it 'ifFf.,T :q'l~aT ~ fCfi ~ifT"{ 
CflfT CfimT@" Cfl"{ "{~Y ~ ? 

ttctl GfTo if arq;r al~ ifiT ~~;;-T ~T~~r ~ I 
~T -CfHTUftfT if ~1m (9)C:T ~F"., cr.T ar~ 
~~ iFn;r ~T 3fT~CfH1'1 ~tf tfl1lf ifi 7ti +T~T 
tf 0 Cfi~r:rfa f~T6T :1£T ;:r f~ ~T I \lf~ <tTT 

it trCfT~ 9:~T ~ aT lf~ ~~r \lffCfT ~ fCfi ~ 
lfTl1C?1i ~Tf'11T Cfil1'TIiR;r fq:q'T"{TCfY;:; ~ I lf~ 
~Gf a~ f~T"{TeY;:; \~tTT ? t~Tf~ f11f'ltc"{ 

lf~ ali g-tJ: ~, ilu f"~~i1 ~ fifi \;TR:T ~ \if("~r 
~ifiT f;:yqcf"{f ~T \ilFH :;:rrf~tJ: errfffctl ~ii~cf 
=t~ lf~T q 0 Cf;~TqfCf f~IH6T ~t \ifTCfl"{ 

~T anm~ ~ ~~ ~ I Cff:lfCfTC I 

PROF. N .G . R NGA (Guntur) : Sir, 
there i a railway-line which has h en sanc-
tioned by the Government year ago. It i 
from Nadigudi to Blbinagar. Upto Nala-
gunda they have constructed . After that 
they have stopped the construction work. 
I don't know what is happcnin there . It 
has got to be completed as SOOIl as possible 
for the express and pecial rea ons for wbich 
that railway Jige had been sanctioned so long 
ago. 

Secondly, a survey was on) red 'for the 
conversion of metro-ga uge into broad-gauge 
from Tirupati to Katapadi. I would like to 
know at what stage that work is. 

Thirdly, my Hon. friend, Shri Jatia bas 
laid stress on the plight of the pa senger5 
in the passenger trai ns. Sir, the plight of 
the passengers in the passenger traIns is 
unspeakable. It is hopeless. There is over-
crowding and lack of elementary amenities 
including the water-supply. The conditions 
in the trains are 50 hopeless tbat when you 
get into those trains, you are likely to get 
heart attack . Therefole, pecial attention 
has got to be paid to these things . In order 
to reduce overcrowding in these trains, more 
and more coaches have got to be put. I 
don't know why the Government is not able '0 overcome this small thing. 

Sir, the Government has anctioned a 
urvey fr m Nidubrolu , my place, to Nizam-

pattnam in ord r to h Ip that fi hing town 
to tran port th fi h caught there with the 
help of the latest and improved schemes and 
to reach it right upto Calcutta. I would lik 
that work to be expedited. 

Lastly, I would like the Railway Adminis-
tntion to tak note of everyone of the sug-
ge tion that have been made on the floor of 
this House. Since the House has this excel-
lent additional opportunity of ventilating 
local grievances in regard to the Railway 
Administration, kindly ha e car ful attent ion 
on all the sugge lions hat are made and 
then convey to the Members concerned 
about the action that is bing taken, what 
has been done till now, what is proposed to 
be done, aod why an.> particular scheme that 
is suggested here, cannot be taken up. 

I would like to request the Minister of 
Planning also to take note of the very valu-
able sugge tions made by my friend Me. 
Moo! eh nd Daga to divert the funds which 
are allott d for rural development to the lay-
ing of the railway lines in tho e area~ where 
the railway line can be anctioned, so tbat 
unemployed worker in those depressed, 
under-developed areas and al 0 famine-rid-
den are s can be provided useful employ-
ment, while at the same time railway deve-
lopment can be speeded up. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): 1 will 
not spe3k about Metro Railway. r will speak 
only about my constituency, viz. Barasat. I 
will a lso refer to only two projects. 

First, 1 think the Minister of R ailways 
should he aware that an agitation is gaining 
mom .. ntum in the district of 24-Parganas 00 

the demand for immediate electrification of 
Hasnabad-Baras t section of tbe Eastern 
Raaway. 

I have also another suggestion to make, 
viz. that if it is not possible to immediately 
electrify the line, becau e Planning Commis-
sion has not cleared the project, immediate 
dieselization of that section should be taken 
up. 

have now received a letter from the 
Chairman of tbe Railway Board turniDI 
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down thi proposal; and when I referred 
that letter to my con tituents, they decid d 
to build up a very powerful and united move· 
ment in re p ct of these two demands. I 
would app al to the Minister of State for 
Railways at this stage; Please review, please 
reconsider and try to see that the very reaso-
nable and legitimate demand of the people 
of that part of the di trice is conceded. 

My econd point i that there is a project 
for the douhlin of the track between 
Bogaon and Sealdah. T thing its first phl:ise 
is upposed to be completed from Scaldah to 
Bara at ; but many feature of this doubling 
project have not been completed as per a 
time schedule. That is also likely to give 
ri e to very deep resentment among the rail-
way commuters in that section. I would 
appeal that the project which has already 
b en partially implemented, should be com-
pleted as per chedule, in order to relieve the 
mi erie of the commuters. 

Lastly. improvements mu t be made imme-
diately, 0 that the over ... rowding in trains 
in that section is reduced. It i a suburban 
section. The<:e mea ure . h uld be taken, so 
that tbere may not be another ground to 
build up an agitation just to draw your 
attention to it . 

The people of my constituency believe that 
an appe I from an elected Member from 
their area will nol remain unheeded. 

~t~ pGfT ~~t (~~1f~Tll): ~~ 
~~lf, lf~T lf~T~ll ~ or~cnrr EfiT \ifT mit ~~'l 
il 5f~ CliT ~ 1l ~ ~qif;:r ~ CfT ~ I ~ 
G') fql'{lff ~T ait~ Jt~T 'f~T~ ctlT ~Cfrrr 3fr~lSr; 

Cfi"\T;n" ~ - 51 ~11 CfT lf~ fc f~~n: srFCf if ~;T'l 
~~-Gfilf-u$ 3Tlcrmr\;f 20 ffT~ q~~~~~ 
~ I ~~ ~~ if iiTT q-~~ l1FrrrTCf t~ i{~T ~ 
.~, ~~)~ rr ~q~ ~rr gr:" if ~fc;Cfi ~T'f \if'lCfT 
q;-) m OTTY1CfHr;:r fr:lfT ~T fifi ~rr CfTOfT f9f~\if 
Cfl) 1lTr~ ~ llTT~ ~u fifilfT \if Tctrrr , ~fCf1;; ¢fltr 
qq iifr~ ijfr;r ~ GfTr: ~T aTilT CfCfi ~t ;:r~T g~ 
~ I ~ f~\if\if ~_~~r~ rr~n:, lfn:~ 3TR 
f:qa-CfiTu I ~'l crT'll CfiT iSFffi T GigCf \1f~""{T~, 
~liff~ tfa-'lr if 1t~Tcl1T fTt~ft ~~ ~ f;;l{VIlf ~ 

crTr: ij' ~~"{~ aft"{ qcrrT G);;r ~Cfi ~r lJ't( 
~ I ~ij;r ~T;r \3"i~ f~~H ~ ~, ~ m~ tfc'lT 
~ l~q RW;; CfiT ~q-lfTrr cp"{a- & , li?ifT ~r:lf 
It"{T cHCf ~1 rr ~ ~~. I if lf~ Cfi~ "{~r ~ fitl 
q-z.,T ~g ~C:!ffrr ijiT ~q.fij'cT 1 0 ~r"{ ~)rrT 

CfiT ~ ~fCf1'l arTiiT fp~fCf 1lQ: ~ fer. tfCrfT ~~ 
~llT;; q""{ 3 0 ~\ifT"{ lT~T srfCifr:rr "{~a- ~ lIT 

3Tra--"3fT~ ~ I s~ Cf"{tfi ~ If?fT l1~Tr:lf ctlT f;lfA 
3fTiiltT!fa Cf1BT :qr~T ~ 3fT"{ 5frifrrr ~Cfr ~ 
~ ere;;r ~ "{~Fi ~~!lT'l ~T ~~criR: ~RT 

=;;fTf~~ aT"R Cf~ q"7. 3fT~ ~cCf)T4' «r~ 

=qrf~~ I 

~~rft qf(i if ~ Cfi~;;r :qT~aT ~ fCfi lfif 
I1~Tr:lf CTir ~t 3fTY1qHr;:r ~)Cfr ~, ~11 ij' qilf \3'« 

anVCfn:r;r 'fi) (i) +i~T \ift Cfi) ~T Cfi~T ~~ I 
~ ~;; illT~ ~Q T rrlfT ~T fifi =t~at ~mq 

~T"{crTtm;r q;n{ \ifT~lfT ~fCf);r aT~T CfCfl cr~ 

; ~l q;rr~ lf~ ~ aft\: ~~ qfturPl ~ ~ fctl 
if;c.-n:rr t~~ ~ qg(l «r=t ~lf~r"{') ~ it; 
rrTl1 ~ ~~T T.f~T ~ ~ lTTrrT =t~~ if; q"~lfa-
~n:TlfUT ~~p:fr 2ficf~lf :t;fcfT \:~ ~ I ~9: 1980 
~ \ifGf ~ it ~ tf~;;r if an{ ~, lT~ Gfi~ "(~T ~ 
f~ l1'~ ijf) =t~~ if ?>~r:TU 5f~r ~, ~ij"ct;) 

ffllTtCf <fi1f~ ari\: ~?(9 m!llf~i111 ctT ana 
Cf11f\if({ ~fcti;; W l1Tll~ if ~cp 3ffirCfTtf cJ;t>fT 
g3fT ~ I ll\:l Cfiim~;:~l ~ tfT~ l1TCflT1fT 
tC11f'l tf"{ 2 5 ~T~ ~ ~Gfi ~T oCffCfCf ~ij" Cfi1lf 
Cf1) ~ ~T ~ I Cfi~T 3l:!~t 2fi;;l+f tf\: <fiUlT 
& an\: Cfi~T f~~ sn~~ ~ 'lTl1 q"\: ~(lr & aft"{ 
~mt =t~~ fcnnrr ~) ct; ~)~) ~it CfiT e1fcr~) 

"(~ ~ ~f~'l tri fcrmlf ~T ~B"GfiT ~ f'f)'Jfi 
;;@ ~ I ~Cfi cn:tfi ~) GfiQ~ ~ f'fi tTB' ~T 3flfTCf 

~ 3fl"{ ~~n:T Cf~q:; \if~ ~ 3frli~'lT ~) ij'Cfiffi ~, 
\3'tfGfiT CfiT~ q-~crT~ ;;~l ~I \ifniT aft~ ~~a:n:r 
sr~ 'fiT ij'liTtCf ;;~T Cfl<: "{~ ~ I ~tff~~ ~ lf~T 
\ifT U ~;r: f~~'f Cfi<.Cfl ~ fCfi ij'~T t~!lRt q'"{ 

3Ttf;rT f~qTiifrn ~cf~ ~T OIiCff'IT Cfi=t I 

~Cfi 31"1<: lT~Cf~oT <fT\1fiTT CfiT Cf<:1ll ~ fi~ 
\iff ~T ~T;:r f~~To:tT ~~~f ~ I GR1rrT, Cfife~n: 
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;rr~ ~)trq.:r) q<: ~) ffi~ ij)) ~Hf 1 976 ~ 
~ ~) ~ ari~ q~~ q~ ~T Cfi~ ~ if 
~) ~) ~CJ) ~) ~fij)~ 0l'Gt' q~ 4 0 '"ll<-~ ~qlt 
CflT If)\if;:rr ~) rrf ~ 3TT<: ~rr if lfQ: ij)~T ~7.ff ~ 
fCfi 19 86 if q~ ~ ~) ~T \;fTet~) ~f~'l 
it ~ ~~Hf) ~ f~ 1 986 C\Cf; \ffi lfl~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~) Cfl)~ ~mq;rr ;:r@ ~ I q~ ~ 
ll~ ~T~ ~ arT~ ~B"ifiT llft~ ~<-T ~T"T 
:qr~~ I \iff ~) miiMf 3TTq =q~Tif I q~ CfiT~~~ 
qTrr) :cnf~~ I 3T~ arrq- ~UT 'f~ ~it ~T 
~CfiT ~ ~~'iT an\" 'qT'\ ~'1T Gf~CJT ~) ~T 
\ifT~lTT I lf~ ~T -{ri ffi~'i ~ f~~ it~ f'i~~;:r 
fCfilH ~, lI1! ~ ~) 3fTCT'5(lfCfi ~ 31"1<: fuirB" ~ 
rn-~ m Gf~ 3fTCf!llftf) ~ I ~B"f~~ ~cm anq 
Gf~ ij- ~~ ~ CfiU~ I 

~ Wiii ~ m¥f if arrrrr ifTCf B"lTIta ~cft 
~ I 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAIL WAYS (SHRI 
C.K. JAFFER SHARIEF): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, there have been persistent de· 
mands in this House for undertaking cons-
truction of new railway lines. However, as 
stated on earlier occasion, due (0 severe 
constraint of resources, it has not been pos-
·sible to accommodate many of these de-
mands. As a result of follow up with the 
Planning Commission this year, c1e3rance 
has been obtained for the inelu ion of three 
new projects for construction of new railway 
Jines in the Sixth Five Year Plan. Tn order 
to make immediate starts on these projects, 
advances have been taken from the Contin-
gency Fund. It is largely to recoup these 
advances that the present Supplementary 
Demand has become necessary. The Sup-
plementary Demand also includes funds for 
the construction of a road over-bridge and 
for the "Partial opening of the Metro Rail-
way, Calcutta." 

While according the clearance the 
Planning COIT.mi sion have indicated that in 
the current financill year, the additional 
funds required for the three new projects 
m\lst be met from the additional allotment 
of Rs. 160 crores voted by Parliament in 

August thi year. Hence, a the Hon. Mem-
ber would have noticed, only token allot-
rn nt have now been a ked for. The balance 
amount required in respect of the e projects 
in the coure of the year wiIJ be met by re-
appropriation from funds already voted. 

I am quite aware that this limited Supple-
mentary Demand would not meet the aspira-
tions of a large section of the House. At this 
stage, I can only repeat the assurance given 
earlier that we will continue to press for 
undertaking of new schemes and projects. 

I am gla~, although as many Members 
have pointed out this is a meagre sum, I 
have already explained the nece sity of com-
ing before this House with the Supplemen-
tary Demands, this has given an opportunity 
to all our hon. Members to participate and 
also to give their valuable suggestions regard-
ing the various projects and various aspects 
of the functioning of the Railways. 

I would like to spell out one thing very 
clearly, not because I am speaking and as o~ 
ciated with the Railway Ministry, I am also 
equaJJy interested as much as my other col-
leagues, the Members of Parliament here with 
regard to the development of their constituen-
cies and regions, etc. The whole problem i ,as 
you know, the Sixth Plan is considered as a 
rehabilitation plan and the funds that have 
been given are meant largely to be spent on 
replacement and renewal. 

As you are aware, Members themselves 
have shown consideraLle anxiety, interest 
and concern about the safety and that requi-
res lot of inputs and lot of replacement both 
with regard to the track, rolling stock, etc., 
where considerable investment has been 
made and the money available for the new 
lines or conversion of lines is very meagre. 
Many hon. Member have pointed out the 
various aspects. 

Mr. Dogra has asked why we have asked 
for Rs. 5 Jakhs which I have already men· 
tioDed. Mrs. Patnaik has mentioned about 
SambaJpur-Talchar line. This has been re-
ferred to the Planning Commission for 
clearance. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: And 
tbQ Plannins ColllIllissiQQ is Sitting on it . 
.. 
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SHRI C.K JAFFER SHARIEF : I must 
make u e of this opportunity to dispel one 
feeliog if it is anywhere in the minds of the 
Members. With this experience. of nearly 
these 3; years with the Railway Ministry J 
will be failing in my duty jf I do not acknow-
ledge and say that this is one of the best ys-
terns which I have come across. 

DR. SUBRAMANJAM SWAMY: Have 
you been helding this post for all the three 
and a half years 1 

SHRI C.K. JAFFER SHARIEF: Whe-
ther they are officers of various disciplines 
or whether they are the workers working in 
various fields of activity, they are patriots, 
they are all dedicated people at the service 
of the nation. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Very good. 

SHRI C.K. JAFFER SHARIEF: Thee 
are endeavouring to meet the hopes and as-
pirations of our people but unfortunately as 
has been repeatedly stated the financial cons-
traints are the biggest hurdles in ollr way. 

SHRJ JAMILUR RAHMAN: This 
should be .for aU over India and not for a 
particular place. 

SHRI C.K. JAFFER SHARIBF: Jam 
coming to that. 

Many Members have got a feeling that 
whoever becomes the Minister, he takes 
something to his constituency or his State. 
This is very u~fortunate. I am the fifth Rail-
way Minister in the Railway Ministry from 
my State. But if you look at the development 
in Karnataka, you will find that there is hardly 
any broad-gauge there. I am only dispelling 
the feeling in your mind. (Interruptions) I am 
just saying that it is wrong to say that beca-
u e somebody becomes a Minister, he takes 
everything to his State. (Interruptions) 

Some i sues have been raised regarding 
casual labour. We are fully sympathetic with 
them. Our beloved leader, the Prime Minis-
ter of the country, Shrimati Indira Gandhi. 
is not concerned about the rich or the top 
people, but she is concerned about the poor. 

··Not recorded 

It is our endeavour to see that their interest 
is protected and they get a fair deal. 

Certain doubts w~re expres ed about rec-
ruitment of minorities, scheduled castes and 
other weaker sections. The Prime Minister 
has given a very clear directive to all the 
State Governments, the central undertakings 
and the Ministries that in every sphere of 
recruitment. there will be a representative of 
the scheduled castes and the minorities. 

SHRJ JAMfLUR RAHMAN : Minorities 
include the Muslims, the Sikhs, the Chris-
tians and the Parsis. Does the circular indi-
cate that the Harijans particularly, the 
Muslims particularly, the Sikhs particularly, 
the Parsis particularly should be represented 
in each of the Commissions? (Interruptions). 

SHRI C.K. JAFFER SHARIEF : It can-
not be. It is the reJigious minorities as a 
group. I can understand the anxiety of the 
hon. Member. I as'>ure bim that the Admi-
nistration wiJI take every care to protect 
them. 

An hon. Member meqtioned about de-
categorisation of Scheduled Castes people. 
Here I must confess honestly one thing. 
While the intention of the Government is 
very clear to protect these weaker sections, 
tbere has always been a secti0n of the burea-
ucrats wbo try to come in the way. 

I can teU you that with the will and sup-
port of the House, we will not allow such 
attempts on the part of anybody to succeed 
and this Government will not allow that to 
happen. 

SHRI ZAINUL BASHER: What about 
the Allahabad Railway Service Commis-
sion? 

SHRI C.K. JAFFER SHARIEF: I am 
coming to that. Of the FebIuary 1981 
e amination the Allahabad Service Com-
mission finalised 579 results. For 1982 the 
re-examination .. . (lnterruptions) 

~ ~~ ~ : ~ lt~~;rr :qr~aT~*. 
••• (~e{Q'A) 
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THB MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN· 
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRI BUTA SINGH): 
Sir, these remark need not form part of the 
records. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: We wi1l go 
through the records. If there is anything 
objectionable, it will not form part of the 
records. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA· 
BORTY: The Mini ter must as ure the 
House that the recruitment will be done 
according to the rules and on the basis of 
merit, free from corruption . 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA (Roberts· 
ganj): I would request Shri Chakraborty 
not to insist that only his party people 
should be recruited ... (Inttrruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: When any 
Minister or Member is speaking, another 
member can speak only if the first speaker 
yields. The Professor should know this rule 
better than me. 

(lnterruption.f ) 

I!.TT 'mf~m '~T : ~~~ f~q- ~T 
~r I ~ ~~t tn: ~:o:qTf ifi ft;r~ arnt ~ I ••• 
(~) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I would re-
quest the Minister to conclude his speech. 

P.a'ft ~;fm": 5I'T~ f~f;:rR"{ ~ CfiQ~T 

~, m '+fT ~=q ~T Cf)'{ ~~ ~ I 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI C.K. JAFFER SHARJEF: Sir, I 
bad a mind to cover most of the points 
which members have raised. Now, unfor-
tunately, there is so much of interruption 
that I will have to cut short my reply ... 
(Interruptions) 

"'" ~ ~: &fCfClFf rr~'T ~ffi \ifT 

~&T ~, 3lTCfCfiT 3lTtTT& Ailn \iff ,{~T ~ I 

SHRI C.K. JAFfER SHARIEF: It 

doe not mean that I am vading the points. 
We will be replying to them ; we will write to 
them. 

Coming to the point about the Allahabad 
Railway Service Commis ion, about which 
hone Members are very agitated and anxiou , 
as I hav already said, in the 1981 exami-
nations 5i 9 result have been finalised . For 
1982, re-examination will be done. ngain 
wherever necessary. J D J 983, the result are 
being regularly declared and. so far, 29 
panels have been notified. There are some 
complaints about some cases, wbere investi-
gation i going on. As soon as the inve ti-
gation is completed, the result will be de-
clared. 

I will concede that it is within my know-
ledge that there are some elements in the 
bureaucracy who have a feeling of antipathy 
towards the minorities and the Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes. 

Sir, so far as this Government is concern-
ed, wben the Prime Minister her elf ha 
declared that tbere will have to be a Re ruit-
ment Committee in wh 'cb a Scheduled 
Castes minOrity repre entative will have to b 
there to protect their intere ts. tbat clearly 
demonstrates the will of the Government and 
therefore, I would reque t the Member not 
to have any doubts about it. 

qT~Gm{ :~~~Cf.T ~;:r@ 
~\ fCfilfT lJ'lfT ~) ~T~ ;r;:rr ~iTT I 

SHRI C.K. JAFFER SHARIEF: The 
Government is quite capable of taking care 
of such elements and we will never allow 
them to do anything and we will protect the 
interests of these sections. 

Coming to the point made by the hon. lady 
Member on catering, about which she has 
been complaining. orders bave been issued to 
departmentalise ... 

~) fifi,," ~ : ~) trT~ ij- zr~T ~., ~~ 

~t 

SHRI C.K. JAFFER SHARIEF: Her 
contention is that in spite of the orders, it 
has not been implemeoted. I am cOlllmittiD8 
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to thi House that if any officials are playing 
mischief again t the order of the Govern-
ment. the responsibility will be fixed on 
them and they will be ealt with properly. 

~ !J()Of 'iR' 'ff'g( {5f~')~rGlTG) : CfiN ~T 
'fiT \ifCmf 'i@ OfTlfT I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You ask the 
Minister first whether he is yielding. 

SHRI C.K. lAFF R SHARI F: Mr. 
K.C. Pandey referred t the coach factory. 
I mu t only say that the shortage of coaches 
j one of the problems faced in introducing 
new tr.dns and the Planning Commission 
wa go d enough to clear the project. But 
or far as the location and other thing are 

concerned. it has not 'been decided . Techni-
cal studies are going on with regard to loca-
tion. 

Sir, now last but nOl the least. .. (Inter-
ruptions). I have sl id, I will be writing to 
you. (Interruptions) 

La t but not the least, I would like to say 
thi ' much . (Ill1elfuptions) . Or.e thing 1 would 
request and appeal to the hon. Members. 
We welcome criticism; olh rwi e we will not 
know what we are doing. We welcome tbe 
critici m, we welcome their valuable sug-
gestion. We welcome all their demands 
because :t shows the awareness of the people 
and their anxiety and interest of the repre-
sentatives of the people in the development 
of the country and their re peclive regions 
or con titu ncies. 1 would app a ] to them tbat 
they should also appreciate the limitations 
that we have and they must also appreciate 
the plight of the railway employees. Wbe-
ther they are wot kers or officers they are 
putting in a lot of effort day in and day out 
to serve this country and the large popula-
tion both for the improvement of the econo-
my and for the service of the people. 

(Interruptions) 

DR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am orry 
I am going ahead. I am not permitting any-
body. 

(Intefruptlons)·· 

··f'iot recorded. 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall now 
put cut motion No.3 moved by Sbri Ram 
Lal Rahi to the vote of the House. 

Cut Motion No.3 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall now 
put cut motion No. 5 maved by Shri 
Ramanna Rai to the vote of the House. 

Cut MoOon No.5 was put and ' 
negatived. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: J shall now 
put the Supplementary Demand for Grants 
(Railways) for 1983-84 to the vote of the 
House. 

The question is : 

"That the respective Supplementary 
sums not exceeding the amounts 
shown in the third column of the 
Order Paper be granted to the 
President of India out of the 
Consolidated Fund of I ndia to 
de/ray the charges that wi)) come in 
course of payment during the year 
ending the 31 t day of March, 1984, 
in respect of the head of Demand 
entered in the second column 
thereof-

Demand No. 16". 

Those in favour may say aye. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Age. 

MR . D EPUTY-SPEAKER: Those ,a gainst 
may say No. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Are you 
pressing, Mr. Subramaniam Swamy fot: 
Division? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : No. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I think Ayes 
have it. 
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PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (Baramulla) : 
I want to seek a clarification flOm the 
Minister. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : No. 

SHRI SATY ASADHAN CHAKRA· 
BOR TY : We want division. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: He is not 
pressing the demand. Therefore, the motion 
has been adopted. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA· 
BORTY : I am on a point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: What is the 
Point of Order? Please tell me under what 
rule? 

SHIR SATYASADHAN CHAKRABORTY: 
We asked for a Division and we want 
Division. 

MR. DP.PUTY -SPEAKER I asked 
Dr. Subramaniam Swamy whether he was 
pressing or not. He said 'no'. Therefore, I 
had put it to the vote of the House. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : I wanted 
a clarification from the Minister. That is 
very important. (Interruptions) 

SHRI SA TY ASADHAN CHAKRA-
BOR TY : I had asked for Division. There 
must be Division. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I had asked 
Dr. Subramaniam Swamy-are you pressing 
for Division ? 

(Interruptions) 

Whenever I am on my legs nobody can 
stand up. 

(Interruptions) 

Two hours have been allotted and already 
one hour is over. At 5.30 p.m. actually I 
should have taken up Hal(·an·Hour 
discussion. 

(J nterruptions) 

Please listen. You do not understand. 

Unless you co·operate, the proceeding 
cannot be carried on. hererore, I wanted 
to conclude and go to the next item. You 
know how many Memb rs have spoken. 

(Interruptions ) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I told you, 
you cannot get up when I am on my legs. 
Please sit down. 

(lnlerruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He is my 
respected colleague. I will never name 
anybody, in this House, rest assured. 

I asked Dr. Subramaniam Swamy whether 
he was pressing for a Division. He said, he 
was not pressing. Therefore, I had put it to 
vote. It has been carried. Finished. It is 
all over. We go to the next item. 

SHRI SATY ASADHAN CHAKRA· 
BORTY: I am on a point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: Do you 
want me to put it again to the vote of the 
Hou .e? 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Ye . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: All right, I 
shall put it again to the vote of the 
House. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: Please listen 
to me. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; No. I have 
agreed to his point. 

The question is : 

"That the respective Supplementary 
sums not exceeding the amounts 
shown in the third column of the 
Order Paper be granted to the 
President of India out of the 
Consolidated Fund of India to 
defray the charges that will come 
in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
1984, in respect of the head of 
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Demand entered in tbe second 
column thereof-

Demand No. 16". 

Those in favour may ay aye. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Aye. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Those 
against may say No. 

SOME HON: MEMBERS: No. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I think Ayes 
have it. 

SOM HON. MEMBERS: No, Noes 
have it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: All right, 
Divi ion. Let the lobbies be cleared. Do 
not record anything now ....... 

Now, there is a vacuum. Don't record 
anything. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The Lobbies 
have be n cleared. I shall now put the 
Supplementary Demand for Grant (Railways) 
for 1983-84 to the vote of the House. 

The question is : 

"That th~ respective Supplementary 
sums not exceeding the amounts 
shown in the. third column of the 
Order Paper be granted to the 
President of India out of the 
Consolidated Fund of India 10 d(/ray 
the charges that will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1984, in 
respect of tbe head of Demand 
entered in the second column 
there f- Demand No~ 16". 

The Motion was adopted. 

SHRI SATY ANARA Y AN JATIY A 
(Ujjain) : Sir, there is no quorum. 

MR. DEPU'tY-SPEAKER: There is 
quorum, Mr. Jatiya. Plhase be serious. If 
there is no quorum, I would not have put 
this to vote. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS AND 
HOUSING (SHRI BUTA SINGH): Sir, 
it is wrong to say that there is no quorum. 
There is quorum in the House. 

APPROPRIATION (RAILWAYS) NO. S 
BILL. 1983* 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MfNISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
C.K. JAFFER SHARIEF) Sir, 
I beg to move for leave to introduce a 

Bill to authorise paym nt and appropriation 
of certain further sums from and out of the 
Consolidated Fund of India for the services 
of the financial year 1983-84 for the purposes 
of Railways. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The question 
is : 

"That leave be granted to introduc,e 
a Bill to authorise payment and 
appropriation of certain furth r 
sums from and out of the 
Consolidated Fund of India for the 
services of the financial year 1983-84 
for the purposes Railways." 

The Motion was adopted. 

SHRI C.K. JAFFER SHARIEF I 
introducet the BiH. 

Sir, I beg to move t : 
"That the Bill to authorise payment 
and appropriation of cert in further 
sums from and out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of India for the ervice 
of the financial year 1983-84 for 
the purposes of RaiJways, be taken 
into consideration:' 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 
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